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l ~o t/12~ (]) JUdgment 
\ 

"A thing done or_ per_for_mpd, someth1-n ' that has r_eally occur_red, 

or is the cas@; circumstances, an incidence of the case, as 

distinguished fr_om thpir legal bearing." 

said 

There can bp no doubt that thp ~cquisition of the afore

skills , if pr_oved, Ci22)consti tu toe fact. 

The Cour_t ' s finding is therefor_p: 

That it is a fact, as envisaged oy Section 218(1) of Ac 

51 of 1977 . This fact was discovered as a result of an inte 

rogation; accused drew thp plans, which 1 ed to the disclosure 

of the fact . 

Th~ Cour_~lJo_Qwuhe sb:~tchp.s and pl ans to be pr_ovpd; 
--- --- ----.... -----------~-----

~~~our-se the State will hav e to prove that they give r_ise ~ 

~inferenc~ that the accused pOSSesses those skills. 

In addition to the aforementioned appr_oach, the sketches 

etcptpr_a, ar_p also admissible on othpr gr_ounds. The objection 

against the sketches was takpn whilst Const. Yekwa in evidence -

whilst he was giving evidence, and befor_e thp cir_cumstances in 

which they Wer-e sol ici ted, Wer_e canvass' J . 

Thp legal position is that there is no doubt that those 

sketches have relevant - have relevance to the issup. They 

can efford pr_oof of the aforesaid skills, and thpn thpy will bp 

rplevant to the charg~ . 

The qupstion is whethpr_ thosp skr .chps arp admissiblp . 

Gpnerally documents can be. admissible, arp in ter_ms of the 

co mmon law, or_ under_ sta tutory provisions. 

The gpneral rule qoverning admissibility of documents 

""der the common Law, has bp ,?n ""l~ar_ly statpc !:).; Tnn(">s C.J. in 

R. vs Barland 1929 A. D. 459 at page 462, as follows: 

11Th e Common Law allow s no s ta temen t madp by an accu sed 

pprson to bp givpn in evidencp against himsPlf, and - unless 

it is shown by th~ Prosecution to have bppn froply and I .. 



Ju dgmen t 

voluntarily made, in the Sense that it has not been induc~d 

by any threat or promise producing - proceeding from a person in 

. t 11 authorl y. 

Similar authorities to be found in ~ickmore Paragraph 

~21! 2, pag o 240 - volume 3, Third Edition. 

Under tho common law documents in possession or under the 

control of an accusL~ are documents written, compiled or pro-

duced by an accused, are admissible in evidence against him to 

prove knowledge of facts or participation. 

In this case, the Court has referred to th~ decision II 

The State vs. Twala and Others, 1979(3)SA 864 T at par. - at 

.. Pag o 875G, Where Van Dyk J., summarised th~ position as to 

the law relating to document ~e evidence. 

The question to be considered is wh~ther th e introduction 

of compulsion inherent in Section 66 preclud~s the prosecution 

from tend~ring thp. sketch in evidenCe or entitles an accused to 

ask the Court not to admit the document, because it was no 

voluntarily made by him. Voluntary conduct is by itself limite · 

by th~ sanctions of the law. The law provides and voluntari-

ness is not therefore to be regarded as an absolute concept 2! 

• but relative, because it is subject to restrictions on conduct 

imposed by the law. 

In my vievJ th _'efor~, the 1 at-J imposes an obligation on 

a person to do som~thing, and such person does that thing, h e 

cannot subsequently be heard to say that his conduct was not 

voluntary, and therefore what he did, should be rUled inadmi si-

Thr ~-d"io lies in t~c r: ,::t that only unlawful influr;:-' ..... ~ ------- --- - -----
or compulsion can in law remOVe voluntarilyness; whereas l awful 

compulsion, such as provided for in S~ction 66 or as is the caSr ----- - --- ---
or as was referred to in the c ase of R vs . Moilua 195G(~) 

S.A.82/lA; Tho State vs. Ohlamini 1952(2) S.A. 6930, or/ ... 



the case of The State vs. Mombaris, already referred to, at 

£age 11 7 A. It can neVer be used as an argument to establish the 

absence of voluntarilyness. It is only where voluntarilyness 

is unlawfully inflUenced, that a valid defenco on admissibility 

can succeed. and bearing in mind the ratio for tho 

existence of Section 66 is corrpctly reflected in the case of 

the State vs . ['lombaris, at rag p 117A, it was r-pflpcted as fol-

"There is nothing in Section 66 which eithpr- exprossly 

or- - mplipdly precludes the police or the Statp from using such l( 

infor-mation obtained from a dptainep, in tho pr-osecution of 

• offences und~r the terrori sm Act. Or any othor- off~nces for 

th at ma t ter. And in fact, it would havo bpen remarkablp if 

it did, sinco the machiner-y of Section 6 was introdu cpd, for thf' 

very purposP. of gotting evidencp and information for- prosQcution : 

undor- the Act." 

It appears accor-dingly to me that lawful inflUenCe, such 

as Section 66 cannot bo r-aised as a defonce to negat~ voluntar-y-

ness . 

The SKotches ar-e on this basis also admi~sible provided 2 

tho rolovancy and admissibility undor the common law is rrovod 

by tho State . 

PHOSECUTOR: As tr· t ..> Courl. pI u': .... . 

BY THE COURT: Thp case, in view of Mr-. Mailer's unavailability 

will thon bo r-pmanded until Tuesday, which is? 

PROS ECUTOR: 20 th. 

BY THE COURT: Thp case is thon ' l . . __ .dod until tho :h of May. 

Cour-t 17, both accusod in custody. 

R Ef"IAN OED TO 20/5/80 : 
3( 



PARTHEARD MATTER . CAS E NO . SH . E/12/79 

THS STATE VERSUS; 1 . ARCHIBALD [l-1CNTY f'1ZINYITIII 

2 . BINGO BENTLEY 

ON R ESurUNG ON 20 IS 180 : 

BY THE COURT : Yes , Mr . Hattingh? 

AANKLAER: Edelagbarp, ek roep Konst. Yekwa. 

SANDILE WITNESS YEKWA : Be~dig vprklaar - (Gptolk) 

ONDERVRh OEUR AANKLAEF. : U het rppds vir dip Hof vert~ l dat u ' n 

konstab~l is, in dip Jeiligh~idspolisip, S . A . Polisip, gnsta-

Oa t jy mAt bpskuldigde nr . 1, Monty Mzinyathi, In ond~r-I 

I houd gpvoor h.t, tprwyl hy ond~r Artikol 6 van dip Wpt op Torroj 

r i smp, aangohou .... 1 a 5 ? --- J a. Di tis so. 

Was dio ondprhoud op slpgs ppn dag, of oor In tydpork? 

Oor aparto dar.. . 

I Kan jy onthou watt.r maand? --- Tusso" Juni. on Juli •• i 

~ 1 '979? --- Di tis so. 
I 

Ek gaan nou aan jou ti~n skets'" toon - pk gaan di t idon-

tifisoor anrs vir rokord, Edplagbaro. 

DEUR DIE HOF: Good . 

HOOFGETUI~NIS:(Vnrv . ) As 8EWYSSTUK Gl, 

"Losotho Refugo o Camp ." --- Ja, dit is so . 

En BE~'JYSSTUK G2! In skpts op dio kan t van dio hofio \,IJarshe:' 

Camp . 13S':,'YSSTUK G3, n skpts, mpt clio hofio! "Skptch 1 for 

-planting carbine bomb." En dan as [3E>JYSSTU~ Gil, I n skl"ts mot 

clio hofio "S kAtch 2 , for throwing carbine bomb." BE\'J'fSSTUK G5! 

In skC?ts mot eli", hofiA "ThrO\,Jing carbinp bomb . " Go, In skpts 

van dio hof':' "Ca['binp bomc, ~r'\oby-t['apping a hOLls"" . " G7 --' 

"Buildil1? sabotagp . II [3EI.'JY5STUK G8, "Carbinp bomb (Ca[' booby-

trap . ) II 3SVJYSSTUK G9, skpts "Sabotago ([3r-idgA supportod by 

pillar-s - car-bin a bomb . ) En , BE',/YSSTUl< GlO, skots, " Sabotag p 

['ail - carbinr.:> bomb . " Sal u daarna kyk? --- Go~d. 



Ek h orkon 

Dour ItJio is dit gl!:'lnaak? --- Dour boskuldigdr.:> nr . 1 in dip 

saak . 

Tydons? -- Tusson Junir.:> pn Ju1ipmaand. Van 1979. 

Tydr.:>ns jou ondprhoud mpt hom ? --- Tydons dir.:> ondr.:>rhoud 

tl.lsson ons. 

Nou sir.:>n pk ook daar is In handtpkpning cndpraan o1ko 

skots , wo~t jy ipts daarvan? --- Dit is dip handtokpning van 

bosku1digdp nr. 1. lCl 

Gomaak in jou tppnwoordighr.:>id? --- Gpmaak in my tpon-

\')00 rd igh oid. 

Nou, hr.:>t jy boskuldigdp nr. 1 op r.:>nigo onbr.:>hoorliko wysP 

boInvlood of gpdwing of aangorand ton pindo hom tp kry om dip 

skotso to maak? --- Noo . 

Dit - hot ~y dit vrywillig gpdoon? --- Hy hot dio skotso 

vrywi11 iglik gndoon. 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE . 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY ADV . MAILER: For ho\,) 10119 havo you boon in 

t h '" S p CLl r i t y Pol i Co? - - - T h roo y pars. .) ( 
L . 

In tho throo ypars you havp boon a Constablp as wo11? 

That is corroct. 

hnd you had bopn at John Vors tor Squaro fo how long? 

It is throo yoars now t:-'.at I ar.l at -.John Vor-stor Square. 

You had boon working with tho toam at John Vorst~r Squaro 

for throo yoar s? --- That is corroct. 

And your offico is attachpd to thp tonth floor of John 

Vorst"r Squaro? --- It is on tho tenth tloor. 

And YOIJ had boc>n \.)orking undol- tht:> suporvision and contro 

intor alia for pnoplo sLlch as t"1uj. COllroy? --- Yos. 

Pooplo such as Lt . Bouwor? -- . Yos . 



-
Ko n s t. 'f f"' k VJ a 

B'f THE: C OU R T : I don I t think you arp rpplying to thp qtlosU.on -

tho qu~stion is - you hav n bopn working undpr thnm, undpr thoir 

supprvision , bncauso his roply was h~ is . --- 'four Worship, tho 

position is that We arp all thp pooplo mpntionpd on tht"> b:.nth 

floor, but I am not working undor supprvision of any of th,.,. 

n am~d tvlO . 

CROSS-E:X MINATION:(Cont . ) Undpr whosp supervision did you work~ 

Undor Lt . van Wyngaill dt . 

And do you not tak,." any diroctions from t./(aj. Conroy ovpr? 

Yo ur Worship, in thorp, Maj. Cronwright is tho p~rson in l( 

charge of pvprybody on thp tpnth floor . 

from him . 

I do roc,."ivo dirpction 

So your answ,."r is that you do work undpr tho suporvision 

and control of Maj. Cronwright, on tho tenth floor? --- That 

is corr~ct. 

No need to shy away from that simplp quostion. --- No, I 

am not shying away . 

And thn samo applies for Lt . Bouwpr? -- - Yos, it is. 

Tho samo applios to Lioutonant - tho Court officnr too? 

BY TllS COURT: I d 1 d not h P ar? 

CROSS-EX!,fUrU,TIOIJ: (Cont. ) Tho sarno applios to tho Lioutonant 

sitting opposito him in Court? 'fos, it is so . 

\·Jhat is his nam o ? -- This is Lt. HoystD k . 

And you arp familiar ItJith tho pattorn of ll,terrogation 

and invostigation in rospDct of Spction 6, dptainpos, not so? 

'los, I do . 

2( 

And you r:>"", bppn part of r.ho invostigation toam on tho 

tenth floor in numprous casos undpr tho 1967 Act? --- That is so 

You Wero part of tho toam which arrpsted accusod No. 1 

and 2? 'f os . 

You havr> boon in Court sincp thp incoption of thnir/ . .. 



Ken st . .y pk\.i a 

tr i al ? 

You wprp in Court at Krugprsdorp bpfor e thp matter was 

transfprrod to Johannpsburg? --- YeS, I was . 

hnd you havo b~pn in Johannesburg availablp to give ovi-

donco at all timoS, rolpvant to this particular trial? --- Yps, 

it is so . 

How tall aro you? 6,5 Foot. 

BY THE: COURT: Six fpot six inchos? Comma 5, what is th~t? 

Six and half fpot. 

That is 6 foot 6 inchoS. l( 
CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Cont.) 

As tall as tho nrstwhilo Statp Prosidont was at tho timo , 

Blackio Swart. --- That is corroct. 

Constablo, havp you pvpr b~on to univprsity? --- I havp 

boon to univprsity also. 

\·}oro you at tho Univprsity of Fort Haro? --- Yos, I \IJas. 

What dog ron did you bogin to do? --- B.h. 

V·Jhat subjpcts? --- Privato La\.} I,Privat e La'l-J II, Poli ti-

cal Scionco I. Political Scionco II. Introduction to La\v, Roma: 

Law, English, Political Scionco III and Privata Law III . 

• And who paid for your dogr oo ? --- My fathor . 

And \rlhon did YOIl bocom e a mombor of tho pol: .:o? --- Tho 

.st of April , of 197G . 

Whon did you lpava univorsity? --- 1975. 

Constablp, I takp it that you can draw? --- Your Wor s hip 

yos, I can draw , but my drawings wouldn't bo very clear. 

I am going to soo. I am g (' ; ," _ to ask you I- '"' aw 

mCl on till':> lefthand sido of tho pag"', I am goin g to br> givin<j yOl ' 

a cup? --- A what? 

1\ cup? - - -- A eu p yo S • 

On th", righthand sid", of th,.., pag n , I \rlant you to clr':l\v/ .. 



• 

• 

a cup placod on th", corn~r of a wall. 

A cup on tht:> l",fth and sido of th", pago , and tho righthancJ 

sida of tho pag o that samD cup against tho cornor - or in tho 

cornor of tht:> room, all right? That "vould bp EXHIBIT 1-1. I 

hand you - EXHIBIT H. I hand you a pipc o of cloan paror. _Do 

you want somothing to writo with? 

Sompth ing to writo with Sir. 

You don't havo a pon? 

H",ro is a pone 

BY THE COURT: Do you \-Jant a cup on tho lofthand sido? 

CROSS -EXAMINATION : (Cont. ) Yos. 

BY THE COURT : 'tlith or \vithout thp. saucor. 

CRO.sS-EXAfvlIN/~TION : (Cont.) Hithout tho saucoc • 

makos a dra1tling as r"'qupsto d.) 

Your artist ic •• (no t into microphon o ) •• ar o not vary 

difforr.-nt to minp . I hand it to you Sir , I ""ill com", back 

to it lator. 

BY THE: COURT: Do you \"'ant it nO\-)? 

l-'JR . MAILER: Yos, I can tako it nOltl, Sir . I will giv~ it to 

Mr . Basslion . 

1 1 

CROSS-EXNlIlJi.TIOI4 :(Cont.) Nm-I , Constabl o , I askod you to dral:) ;' 

me a cup, not so? --- Yps. 

And I askod you to dralt) a cup in tho cornor of a roorn? 

Yos, Sir . 

!,nd 1 taka it that you askod thp accuspd No. 1 to d ra\v 

an oxplosiVo? -- - No. 

You didn ' t? Did you say to him, "Dra\-\' a troo?" -- - No, 

I did not say so . 

Did you · s k him to dray) a ship? --- No, I did not. 

Die YOll say , "Go ahoad and Cri'H-J \,Ih()t you 1,.Jant t o ."--- No, 

I did not. 

Thon, can you kindly te>ll thp Court hm-I it C,1mo about/ ... 



Konst. Yekwa 

that the accused having not been asked to do anything - to draw 

anything, draw sketchoS of what you have before you, EXHIBIT G? 

___ I ask~d the accused, Your Worship, if he could dr a w sketches 
~ .-. - - -

of that placD - tho plaCeS that he had bo ..... n to. 

So you did ask him to draw cprtain things? Not so? ---

That is corroct, Sir. 

Right, go on, you asked him to draw skptches of tho place~ 

he had boon to. YeS? --- Spcondly, I askoj him to draw, 

skotcht:>s of thp things that he had b",pn trainpd in, the bombs. 

Tho bombs? --- YeS. Ht:> had spoken of bombs. 

So you askod him specifically to do thOSe thin gs ? --- I 

• did . 

So why was your answpr so non-committal, whon I said did 

you ask him to draw explosiVes, did you a s k him to draw bombs, 

did you ask him to draw this or that, and you said no? 

PROS 8CUTOR : Your Worship, I objPct to this, it was novor asked 

of this witness Whether he asked thp accused to draw bombs. It 

\·Jas asked - the question was, "I take it you asked accusod No. 1 

to draw an explosive," and hr> said no. Or draw a tree, and he 

said no. 

• BY THE COURT: Yos, Mr. Mailnr, your reply to that? 

ADV. MAILER: What is tho difforenc n bntwoen an explosive and a 

Do mb? Is a bomb not an explosiv n ? 

CROSS-EXAf-IINATION: (cont. ) Is a bomb not an pxplosiv,." Constabl .. , 

They are explosiVeS . 

And when I said - did you ask him - I ju s t tak o it t hat 

yOl ~5kod him to draw you an oxpln~iv~,you know th~ ~ 1 a l s o in-

cluded bombs not 507 --- Yes, I know. 

Why didn't you admit straig htaway that y ou in f ac t a sk ~ d 

him? --- This is bQcauso , I did not just strai g htawa y ask thn 

tho accusnd to draw mo a bomb. 



7~)'-'· C:onst: Yokwa 

I agroo wi th YO'l . You did not straightaw~y . --- Yos it , , 
'.' is so . 

Would you toll tho Court how it camo about that you ovon-
I 

tually got him to draw these - to do those so-callod drawings? 

--- Your Worship, during tho discussion botwoen me and No . 1 

accusod, wo came to a point whore I asked him if ho would bo abl , 

to skotch tho places whore he had boon, whoro ho undorwnnt his 

training . And whothor ho would b~ ablo to draw tho things in 

which ho had rocoivod training ~ to onablo a porson liko me who 

has not thnro , and who docs not know those things, · to Son thom I t 
.-
in writing . 

• You had nover soen drawings or skotchos of thoso so-call n 

placos? Bo careful before you answer that too quickly? --- I 

havo novor Seon them . 

You have novar soon any pamphlot? --- I havo no pamphlot s 

on those writings . 

You havo novor soon any pamphlots on tho skotchos of 

bombs? No . 

Havo you a good momory? --- I havo a good memory. 

Have you novor soon skotchos of that Russian camp 

so-called? --- No . 

Havc> you novor boon told about that Russian cam p so-call n 

No . 

\ This was now to you, this Russian camp? --- Yos. 

Othorwiso known about tho oxistonco of such a campf 

That is so . 

You had not hoard of tho camp at Luanda? - -- I havr. hoar< ' 

of that on", . 

You hav~ hoard of that ono . --- Yos. 

Yo u ha vo hoard of that ono an d soon skotchos of that 

ono? --- I havnn't soon skotch~s of that ono . 



• 

/':J J. Const. 'boKwa 

You havo novar hoard it montionod? --- Navnr . 
t 

Is this tho first caso in which tho Russian ~ part of tho 

plans, evor cropped up? --- As far as I am concernod, yes, 

------ - --- -
was . I would not know, becauso I had not como across it . 

No other accusod has over madn mention of tho training 

Russia, at a Russian camp? As far as you 'aro conCerned? ---

--
Sir . 

So this was tho nova torra for you? Now aro2 - now 

ground? --- Yos, it was. 

Now, tho information conCerning th~ bombs, you g ot 

fro m tho accusod ' s statoment at tho Magistr at o , not so? Tho 

Russian camp, otc . otc . ? --- Your Worship, I did not Seo tho 

statoments he mado befora tho Magistrate. 

Nevar? --- Novor . 

So you woro going to this accused calmly? You did not 

know what he was going to toll you? --- That is corro c t. 

1 \ 

Although you would liko us to boli~vo that, I must inform 

you that that is not what tho accusod wil l say at all. Now, 

tho accus~d, as far as you arc concerned, co-oporatod boautiful-

ly? -- .. Yes . 

And that thero was co-oporation, it was almost unboliova-

blo, with accusod? --- Yes, it is. 

Now, Constable, having regard to your good mem o ry, can 

you inform the Court when you had occasion to Soe the aCCUSed i n 

respect of thOSe sketches? --- It was botweon June and May, I 

am not certain of the dato . 

Betweon May and June? 

And how many days did all this take? --- If I am not 

makin g a mist a k n , Your Wo rship, about a week. 

Consequ ctive d ays, in on e woek? --- No, I di d no t go to 

him overy day. I had somo othdr work to do . 



19( Const. l'oKWo 

Woll, did it stand a poriod of moro than ono wook, or 

it not stand a poriod of moro than one wook? - -- -- 'About ,a 
;. 

So botwoon a Monday of one waok, and a Monday of tho 

following woek, you saw tho accusod, and all thp skotches in 

EXHIBIT G w~ro complotod? --- Your ~-vorsh ip, sO,mo of tho ske tchos 

before Court, woro drawn by tho accusod in my prnsoncc . And 

when I wont off duty, I would loavo somo paper, pencil, a rubber 

and a rulor with the accused. He would thon draw SOme other 

skotchos in his colI alone, and hand thom ovor to rno tho 1 ( 

following timo, when I Soo him • 

• He drew thom in his cell? --- Yos. 

I suppOSo with fluoroscont light by courtosy of John 

Vorster Square? --- In tho cells, yos. 

Hmm. Constablo, why then did it take so long to draw 

a fow little skotchos? --- Your Worship, this was not the only 

work I had to do. 

Constablo, why did it take so long for tho accu sod to 

draw those minor skotches? --- Thoro woro days whon I did not 

Seo th~ accused, Your Worship. 

Constablo, it tock you 15 to 20 socond s to draw your 

cup and your wall wi th thn cup? --- Yes, it is so. 

Why did it tako tho accu sed a poriod of ovor a wor->k to 

fulfill your expoctations of him in r~lation to thoso skotches ? 

Ida not know . 

Toll mn, Constable, the regulation governing th~ detnn-

tion on the second floor of JohnVorster Squar n , are you aware 

of that regUlation? --- I would say somo regulations yns, Your 

Worship. 

Wall, kindly inform his Worship what the rogul a tions arn ~ 

in respect of a detainoo taki~g writing material i nto his colI? 



Const. Yokwa" , 

-
Spoeially a dangorous p:,neil? A poneil which has a ' sharp point: 

Toll tho Court? -- Your Worship, I do not know th", ~l a\v - 'I moan 

tho rogulation thoro govorning tho possossion of a sharp poneil . 

Constablo, may I .. (not into mierophono) ..• may I suggost 

to you •••• 

BY THE COURT: He is making up a story, that is what is put 

to him. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Con t. ) Yes, but a lot of what you arc saying 

is boing made up as you go on? --- No, I am not . 

I want to put it to you that dotainoos at John Vorstor l ( 

• Squaro arD not allowod to go into thoir colIs with any writing 

material whatsoovor? --- I do not know that regulation, ~ir. 

I am putting that to you? -- Woll, that is how counsol 

knows it. 

And if nocossary, I am going to call a person in super-

vision on tho Socond floor? To confirm this. -- You may call 

him, · Sir. 

Thank you for your gonerous approval. Now Con st abl e , 

if that is the position, then how is it that No. 1 was allowod 

to tako in tho various writing materials? Di d you ask por-

mission for him? --- No . Your Worship, Lt. Van Wyngaardt 

told mo to l~avo those things with him. This was when I loft 

tho accusod to go and do somo work . Other wor k . 

J a . That is part of the story, you soc . You woron't 

acting thoro on you r own initiativo, wero you? -- ." It is so, 

Your Worship. 

You wor~ u nd or instructions from your suporiors on tho 

tonth floor? It is so . 

Y~s. Now, tho qu~stion is, did you or did you not get 

pormission from thn pooplo in chargo of tho colls, that 

accus~d No . 1 bo allow~d to taKo in writing material, to his! •.. 



f loor • 

';9:: 

--- No, I did ·not . 

Which floor was accusod No. 

Const. Y ..... kwa 

2 detainod? --- On~ tho s~cond 

. What is the procedure for tho - for removing an accused 

f rom a cell? --- Your Worship, I am not working in tho colIs. 

What is the prOCedure for removing a de~~inoo from tho 

colIs? --- Ono goos up to tho colI, particular cell, one would 

inspoct the colI to Seo what is inside tho cell. Th e ten an t 

is taken out, to go and wash, for instance, to have his meals. 

And thon from thore ho is taken up to tho floor . 

For other treatment? 

e I don ' t know, Si.r. 

Othor troatm~nt - a ny t r eatment. 

• 

Why tho smile Constable? --- I am not smiling . It is 

just my appoarance, Your Worship . 

Probably. You aro smiling now, Constablo. --- (No re-

ply to qu est ion ) 

Right . Constable, I want to know whore the accused h a d 

tho privilege of being interviowed by you? --- S~cond floor, -

thore ar~ two officos, Your Worship, situated on the second 

floor and the interviow took placo thero. 20 

Is that offico, tho office whore the Magistrate come S 

to visit a dotaineo from time to timo? --- Your Worship, I have 

Seo~ a Magistrate there, yeS. 

Yos . That is a proper offic o ? --- I don't kn ow how a 

proper offico . . (Interrupted) 

Yes . 

It is not a colI, is it, Constable? No , it is not a 

It has a desk and it has chairs and a tablQ, n o t so? --

Th~re is a table, and a chair. 

Now, Constablo, whon did you Seo tho accu s od app r oxi -

matoly? --- Woll, it would bo soo~ aftor rnportin g o n du ty . I ... 
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on thp tonth floor. .. 
What month? --~ This was botwoon May and Juno • . 

' Yos? --- 1. am not cortain ' of tho dato. Of the time. 

Tho roason why I ask again, at tho undprstan dablo annoy -

anco of my loarnpd fripnd, is bocauso in your ovidonco - in-chioi 

you gav o difforont datos. Do you know that? --- But I montionD! 

aftpr that, that I am not cortain of tho date . 

You only mentionod that you aro not cart ain now, for tho 

first time? --- (No rpply) 

Do you know what datos you gavo in your ovidnnco in- l ( 
,. 

chiof? --- Your Worship, it was - I wa~ led by the Prosecutor, 
:; 

that it was between June and July. i con f irmed it. But" I saie 

I wasn't sure of the date. 

Oh, so the Prosecutor said t "Mr. YekvJa, you saw the 

accused in June or July," and you said "Yes, but I am not sure 

about that?W --- That is what I said. 

May I inform you that that is not what the - what took 

place? \'1.ell, what was it? 

But you are the man with the memory, Const able? Well, 

here it is,Your Worship. What I say is being dis puted by 

e the coun sel . 

You gave the dates to - you gave the dates, June/July, 

unsolicitly? In the sense that not i n response to a leading 

question. --- I mentioned to the Prosecutor that I was not 

certain, Your Worship. 

You gave the months, not . t~e exac t dates, I agree . You 

gave the mo nths1 --- I did so, Your Wors hip . 

Constable, in the beginning of your cross-ex aminatio n, 

I asked you whe ther you were familiar with other trials o f thi s 

n atu re7 I know other trials, Your Worsrup , but I have 

.' 
nothing to do with them. 

" 
( 



Nothing to do with the~? 

Const. Yekwa 

Nothing to do with them no. 

You hadn't been involved in any investigation at all? --

No, I di~ not investigate the case. 

And you haven't been in Court in other cases: --- I have 

given evidence in criminal matters. 

In this in matters of this nature? No. 

Nothing. Now is this the first time that you are coming 

to Court in a case such as this? --- It is so. 

Either giving evidence or in any other capacity? At the 

Court? In a matter such as this? --- No, I am saying it is l ( 

the first time that I am giving evidence in a case of this natur . 

But you have been involved in investigation of similar 

cases in the past? You have already said so, Constable? No 

use to deny it? --- No, I did not say so, I said I did not inves 

. tigate such things. 

Not. You were not part of a team? --- But I have been 

in the team of investigation, but not myself doing the investi

gating. 

Yes, Lieutenant, •••• 

BY THE COURT: Constable. You have promoted him just now. A ~ 

big promotion! 

ADV. MAILER: Sorry, Sir, obviously I have erred, it is Lt. 

HeYstek. I apologise. 

CROSS-EX AMINATION: (Cont. ) Constable, let us stop bea ting abou t 

the bush, I know you, you know me? --- Your Worship, I know you 

by sight, it is not that I know you. 

Yes, we have had the privilege of meeting each other at 

Kemptonpark: --- I had seen counsel at Kemptonpark, Your Worshi l 

on the outside, just walking around. 

Nevermind the outs i de just walking around, inside Court ? 

No, Your Worship, not me. 



Const. Yekwa 

Not you? --- You might have seen me in Kemptonpark, be-

cause I have also seen you. 

Constable, I have seen you inside the Supreme Court in 

Kemptonpark. --- I would not know that. 

Do you deny it? --- No, I am not denying it. 

That's better. Now, part of your duties, Constable, 

were to bring witnesses to Court? At Kemptonpark? --- Only in 

the cases of the S.S.R.C. 

So, you have been to Court after I have had the privilege 

of seeing you in Court at Kemptonpark, as well? You have 1 0 

been twice to Kemptonpark at least, in other words? --- : I don't 
t ( 

: 

.~ 

tt remember, Your Worship. It is possible ,that I have been. 

Constable, it is - let us not play with your memory, 

these were two important cases in our jurisprudence, they were 

not trivial ,minor cases? So let us not beat about the bush, 

Con~table. --- Your Worship, I remember taking witnesses to 

Court, only in the S.S.R.C.'s case. 

Do you remember being at Court, in any other cases at 

Kemptonpark, apart from the SSRC cases? --- Yes, I remember bei n 

there, but I had not taken witnesses and I did not go fnto -

4t inside the Court. 

You did not go inside the Court? --- No. 

So what were you doing there? --- I was doing my work. 

You were doing your work. Constable, do you know which 

case I am referring to apart from the S.S.R~C. case? --- No. 

You don't. All right. --- No. 
? 

Do you know Tyrol Khumalo? No, I don't • . 

You have never heard of him? --- Never heard of him, nor 

seen him. 

So actually have got the cheek to stand there and say 3' 

you have never even seen him? You have got the audacity t o / •.. 
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say that? Your Worship, I cannot speak of a thing I do not 

know. 

Do you have the audacity to stand there and say that you 

have never heard of, nor seen Tyrol Khumalo? Under oath, 

con staple? 

heard of him . 

I have never heard of him, Your Worship, nor 

/ 

Constable, in the Mahlangu trial, you were present 

throughout, at Kemptonpark. --- Your Worship, at the time of the 

Mahlangu trial, I wasn ' t even employed at John Vorster Square. 

You commenced your employment at John Vorster Square? 10 

Your Worship, I started at a police constable, working at 

Jeppe in the uniform branch. 

You commenced your services at John Vorster Square, you 

were stationed there three years ago? --- Your Worship, the 

position is I was hired, I was engaged, on the 1st of April, 

1976, at John Vorster Square. I was sent sent to Jeppe, as a 

student Constable. 

And when did you come back to John Vorster Square? 

On the 3rd of July, 1978, I then returned to John Vorster Square 

So you have only been at John Vorster Square for not 20 

tt even two years? --- I haven't counted how long I have been 

there. 

You have only been at John Vorster Square according to 

your latest evidence, for two years, not even? --- Yes, it is s c 

I am not denying it. 

Why then did you say in your evidence when I asked you 

that you have been at John Vorster Square for the past three 

years, attached to John Vorster Square for the past three years : 

--- That - That is where I was engaged as a policeman. The 

other police stations do not engage Constables, it is only John ' 

Vorster who does. 
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So you were attached to John Vorster Square for the past three 

years? --- I was engaged at John Vorster, Your Worship, and 

sent to Jeppe, still serving as an employee of John Vorster. 

Constable, do you know the trial of Solomon Mahlangu7 

Not that I know of it, I have heard of it, I have read of it. 
; 

Do you say that you were never on one single day at 

Court at Kemptonpark during the Mahlangu trial? --- Never. 

But Constable, I was there, and I saw you? --- Your Wor-

ship Counsel probably saw somebody similar to myself. 

No, no, no. --- But not me. 1 0 

You are quite unmistakeable Const. Yekwa. 

PROS ECUTOR: Your Worship, I think the question has been ans-

wered, there is no purpose in repeating the question. Unless 

Mr. Mailer wants to give evidence to that effect. 

BY THE COURT: He is laying a foundation for that, Mr. Prose-

cutor. 

ADV. MAILER: Does my learned friend suggest I can give evidenc 

Or that •• (in t errupted) 

BY THE COURT: Carryon, Mr. Mailer. 

ADV. MAILER: ••• can give evidence, I am delighted to hear 2C 

that. I accept that invitation with alacrity. 

BY THE COURT: Carryon. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Cont. ) Constable, you were at Kempto npark 

during the Mahlangu trial, you were there? I was n o t there. 

Not only were you there, Constable, but you kn o w that 

Tyrole Khumalo gave evidence during the Mahlangu trial. 

This is something new to me. 

Do you say that you have not ever heard of Tyro le Khumal , 

Never ever heard of him. 

Do you say that Tyrole Khumalo has not ever been to 3 

John Vorster Square? --- I don't know him, I had not seen him. 
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Tyrole Khumalo, for your information, was a ' man who also 
;. 

claimed that he went to Russia and received training under the 

auspices of the ANC? I am happy to hear that from Counsel, 

I did not know about it. 

Tyrole Khumalo gave evidence about the aims and objects 

of the ANC during Mahlangu's trial? --- Again I am happy to hear 

that, Your Worship, I did not know about it. 

Can you account for where you were between the months 

February, 1978 till April 1978? --- In February of 1978, I was 

still stationed at Jeppe, up until April of that year, I was 1 0 

still stationed at Jeppe • • Where is your pocketbook for that particular year, please 

--- It would be at the Jeppe Police Station. 

Would you kindly get it, how long will it take you to 

get it? --- I don ' t know, it would further depend on the Statio n 

Commander, I think if he would be approached about it? 

I would like this witness for the benefit, Sir, to get 

that book, before I put my next question ••• 

BY THE COURT: Mr. Prosecutor is it possible? 

PROSECUTOR: I cannot see what the relevancy of this is, Your 2( 

.. Worship. That is the problem, I 

ADV. MAILE:R: My le a rned friend cannot see the relevance of 

thi s •• 

PROSECUTOR: Yes, that: is what I said 

ADV. MAILE:R: I do not understand the objection. 

BY THE COURT: Mr. Pro secutor the ' thing is, I just want to know 

whether th e State is prepared, if the book is available, to mak ( 

it available to the Defence? That is the Defence's request. 

PROS ECUTOR : I will consider that after the Station Commander 

has indicated his attitude towards this. 3' 

BY THE: COURT: Thank you Mr. Prosecutor. Can you continue/ ••. 
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with something else in the meantime? 

ADV. MAILER: It is very difficult, Sir. There is a scheme of -
cross-examination, Sir. 

BY THE COURT: Shall we then adjourn, to f i nd ou t whether the 

book is available for production, Mr. Prosecutor. 

ADV. MAILER: I noticed that the witness was completing some-

thing, Your Worship, while the fracas was going on. 
INTERPRETER: 

BY THE COURT: Yes? --- Just before the Prosecutor raised the 

ob jection, Your Wor shi p, the wi tne s shad said, "I am posi ti ve 

of the date on which I commenced duties at John Vorster 10 

Square, which is the 3rd of July. 1978." 
I 

ADV. MAILER: At the threat of getting the book, Sir, let us 

jump from April to July, I think the book i s ve~y relevant, Sir. 

COURT ADJOURNS 

ON R ESU MING: 

BY THE COURT: Will you proceed, Mr. Prosecutor, have you got 

the book available? 

PROSECUTOR: Yes, Sir, I am just waiting for the accused. 

BY THE COURT: I'm sorry. Yes, Mr. Prosecutor? 

PROS ECUTOR : 
~ 2 

I have no objection that the books may be referred 

.. to under cross-examination. 

BY THE COURT: Thank you. Mr. Mailer, you may have the books 

concerned. Let us just get the record straight, - you have now 

fetched the books relating to the period? --- I have. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION:(Cont.) May I see them , please? Con stable 

you said that you had seen the - 'that you had seen me in Court 

in another trial. Do you remember saying that? At Kempton-

park? --- Yes, Your Worship, I said I did not see counsel insid e 

the Courtroom but outside, in Kemptonpark. 

On mOre than one day ? I don't remember o n how 3(' 

many occasions. 
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Could have been on more than one day? --- It is possible. 

Could have been consequetive days? --- Yes. .. 

You do not remember what trial it was? --- It was during 

t~e trial of Ali Lumkwana. 

No, no, no. 

BY THE COURT: Al i? --- Lumkwan a. (N ame spel t. ) 

CROSS-EXAMINATION:(Cont.) That is this year, I am not talking 

about this year. And you know I am not talking about this year. 

I am talking before that. --- No, before that, I had not seen 

Counsel. 
1 0 

On no occasion?--- No • 

You see my instructing attorney sitting next to me? --

I have not seen in Kemptonpar-k, I •• 

Do you see my instructing attorney sitting next to me? -

Yes, I see him. 

Do you say that you have not seen him ever at Kempton-

park? No. 

Now, Constable, I have before me your pocketbook? --- Ye ~ 

Which relates to the month of December 1977. --- Your 

Worship, I am not sure up to which month it goes, but I am 

certain that April was in the book. 

2(' 

I was going to tell you, the month December 1977 until 

t he 2nd of March, 1978, this is the first book I have before me ~ 

Yes. 

Is this an accurate reflection of what you did from day 

to day? , --- Yes, it is. 

And you are obliged to keep such b ooks? --- Yes, I am. 

Yes. When did you go on leave in 1977? --- I am n o t 

sure of the date, but it was the beginning of October. 

19777 --- Yes . 

And that is your yearly leave? Yes, it was my/ ••• 
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yearly leave, I took fourteen day s of my 1 eave. ,. 
Fourteen working days? --- Yes. 

That is about three weeks actually calendar - three 

calendar weeks approximately? --- Your Worship, it is fourteen 

days of the month, not working days. 

BY THE COURT: Fourteen continuous days? This is weekends 

included. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Cont.) And that was the leave which was 

owing to you? For 1977? Part of it, Your Worship, yes, I 

did not take my whole leave. 1 0 

How much leave are you entitled to per year? --- 30 days . 

• Even though you had been in the Force only for~out a 

year then? --- Yes, one has 30 days in a year. 

And when did you take leave this year, 1980, have you 

taken leave yet? --- No, I was last on leave during last year, 

not this year. 

So you took leave last year, when, December? --- Yes, in 

December. 

And how many - did you take your full leave then? --- No, 

I took only 43 days • 2(' 

• What do you mean "only 43 days?" --- 43, that is the 

number. 

Yes, that was your ordinary leave, plus accumulated 

leave? That is correct. 

And that was 1979? --- This was in 1979. 

19787 When did you take your leave? I did not take 

leave in 1978. 

Good. Now, I told you that Mahlangu's trial started in 

the middle of February, 19787 Yes, I heard you say so. 

1978, Middle of february. O.K? Do you accept th at? 3' 
, 

--- I agree with you, that is what you are telling me. 
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And this book, which I have before me, is hn accurate 

reflectio~ of what happened from day to day? Not so? --- Yes. 

You had completed all your courses, your training courses 

by the time you joined the Police? --- No. 

You hadn't? --- No. 

What other training were you required to undergo? After 

you had already commenced your employment? --- I had to undergo 

police training. 

You became a member of the police, officially, in 1976, 

April ? That is so. 10 

When did you go on police training? After you joined 

the police in April 19767 --- The 8th of January, 1977 • . 

For how long? --- For 6 months. 

And that was that for 1977? --- Yes. 

No further police training after that six months? 

No, th ere was none. 

And apart from this book that I have before me, you will 

-have no recollection of your own as to what you did on any par-

ticu1ar day, or any particular period during the period Decem-

ber 1977, till the 2nd of March, 1978, --- That is correct. 

And I take it Constable, that your health has been al-

ways good? --- Yes. 

You haven't been laid up in hospital for example, for 

periods of time? --- No. 

And you haven't taken off work on accou'nt of being sick 

for periods in time? --- I did for· a few days when I was still 

at Jeppe, though I do not remember which days. 

But that wasn't longer than about two or three days? ---

That is so. 

And you cannot remember exactly what year? --- I don ' t 

remember which year. 
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Rig h t. Constable, having told you t hat the\" trial" of 

on - in the middle of February, 1978, I turn now 

to the book for February, 1978, and I see an entry here relating 

to the end of January, - 31st of January, 1978 - 30th of Janua

ry, sorry. Right7 --- There is an entry. ',,:; 
.1 

And that is given as Monday the 30th of January, 19787 

If it is so written yes. ! 

Then there is Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of February 

1978 - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, - 19787 And then it goes on till the 

6th, 8th, ' - 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,10th, of February, 1918. You 10 , ~ 

will aQree with me that the book itself is consecutively number-
I' ~ 

ed from page 1 to page 767 --- Yes, Your Worship, the dates are 
t 

consecutive, if only accepting the days when one is not there~ 

Off duty. ' Such days do not appear in the book. 

And one is never off du ty for two weeks for example, ju st 

as an example. One is for example never off duty for two weeks 

·I see here there 1s a Sunday which is left out, or a Tuesday 

which is left· out, - : that could be off .duty? No, one does 

not take two weeks off • . 

That is what I thought. But the point I was making \ 20 , 
was that the book itself is consecutively numbered from page 1 . 

till 76. Take a look what I mean. In the beginning you s ee th e 

book is called - it is page 1. --- Yes. 

And its numbers follow through from No.1 to 76? --- That 

is so. 

Right. So - and I can. tell' you that there are no pages 

missing, because on page 67 of the book, there is an entry, 

the 10th of February, 1978. On page 67, there is an entry re-

lating to the 10th of February, 1978. Right? --- I do n't remem-

ber what is written. 3r 

Nevermind what is written there. I was just reading/ ••• 
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what is written there. It is fine I am being told. 
,0 

Do you want to have a look at it yourself • . --- No. 

Are you sure? --- (No reply) 

The next page is page 68 of the book. 

page. --- 68. 
< , 

The very next 

The next date entry, refers to your reporting on duty 

to George Goch election books something or other. At 12.45? 

Yes. 

Do you know what the date is? The next date after the 

lOt h 0 f Feb ru ar y ? The next date, Constable, is the 22nd 

of February, 1978. Take a look at it? 

4t I remember this incident. 

Do you? --- Yes. 

Curious, isn't it? 

You were at Kemptonpark during that period? --- No. 

10 

Why is there no entry in the book relating to that period 

During these days, I was doing - I remember doing a course j 

rioting at the Diepkloof Police. 

But I asked you had you attended any other courses - I 

had asked you that and you said no, only for that 6 months? I 

specifically closed that gap? I focussed your attention on 2C 

it? --- Your Worship, I did not regard it as an important 

course in that what I was taught there are things that I had al -

re ady known. 

Is that your answer? --- That is my answer. 

Where were you between Monday the 24th of April, 1978, 

till Thursday, the 27th of April, 1978? On another unimportant 

course? 

BY THE COURT: 24th of April, 19787 

CROSS-EXAMINATION;(Cont.) To 28th of April, 1978? --- I do not 

remember where I was. 3 

Possibly on another course of unimportance? --- I do not , 
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there could have been a course for four days: 
oj, 

Possibly there was? Possibly •• (both talking) 

Will your book tell you where you were? Does your 

book tell you where you were between that period, have a good 

look? Does it tell you Constable, yes or no? --- No, because 

nothing is written in the book, then it would not - it would 

not tell me anything. 

Qu i teo Now, Constable, all this digression .•• (Inter-

rupted) 

BY THE COURT: May I see that? 

CROSS-EXAMINATION:(Cont.) This digression has been merely to 

try and assist the Court in seeing whether you knew or ever 

heard of a man called Tyrole Khumalo. --- I don't know Tyrole 

Khumalo. 

Yes, again your little smile. --- Possibly that I am just 

a bit ugly. 

A big what? --- Ugly. 

BY THE COU RT : I don't see a very pronounced smile in any case. 

ADV. MAILER: Not now, Sir, not now. And you are looking at m( 

all the time, aren't you? --- Yes, I am looking at you. 2( 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Cont. ) Now Constable, in his statement to 

the Magistrate, the accused made no mention of a bomb? The 

word "bomb" doe sn 't appear at all? --- I di d no t see his s ta te-

ment, Your Worship, I don't know what he says in his statement. 

Yes. Now, you have been given an instruction Co nstable 

to go down to the second floor, hadn't you? To interro gate th e 

accused? --- Yes, it is. 

And you in fact interrogated the accused? --- Yes, I di d 

And this wasn't the first time at John Vorster Square, 

either between May to Ju1 y, 1977 I that you had in terrog ated 3' 

the accused? 19797 --- Before the first accused, I had not/ •• 
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interrogated any other person, it was the first time that I did. 

Oh. You cut your teeth on him? --- Yes. 

You have been present at his arrest? Not so? --- I was 

present. 

You were at John Vorster the whole d~y on the day of his 

arrest? --- Yes, I was . 

Do you remember that? --- Yes, I do remember. 

A day you are not likely to ever forget, I want to put 

to you7 --- Well, I am not forgetting the day because I was 

there. 

Indeed. And were you present when he was taken to the 

"waarkamer." --:- I don I t know of a "waarkamer. t1 

Again that little smile and giggle. 

BY THE COURT: I'm afraid Mr. Mailer, I have been observing the 

witness this time, I don't describe that as a smile. 

AOV . MAILER: A nervous little giggle, Sir . 

BY THE COURT: I did not notice that either. 

AOV. ~1AIL ER: Well •• 

BY THE COURT: Well, let us play the machine back and find if 

there is a giggle on it. 

ADV. MAILER: I want to give you my undertaking that I would 

never ever attempt to mislead the Court. 

BY THE COURT: According to what I have observed, it was not a 

smil e. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Cont. ) Did you not make a nervous little 

giggle when the word "waarkamer" was used? --- No, I did not. 

You are indeed a stranger to the truth. 

is what is being put to me, but it is not so . 

Well, that 

You had never known any other accus~d besides this one, 

1 

had ever alleged th()t he had received training in Russic·l? --- 3( 

No, I did not. 
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It also came as a bit of a surprise to you didn't it? --

It did yes, because I did not know anything about it. 

Constable, this morning, I asked you to do a sketch for 

me, not so? --- Yes, I remember. 

You did it? I did. 

EXHIB IT H. And I asked you to do something on the left-
hand side of the page and something on the righthand side of th, 

page, do you remember that7 --- I remember it. 

Right. Take a look at it. --- I confirm this, I did the 

sketch. 
l i 

tt Why didn't you put next to the lefthand sketch,(A) and 

next to the righthand sketch, (B) in brackets7 --- I did not 

think of doing so. 

It is total ly meaningless to have done it, isn't it? 

It would have been totally meaningless 7 It would have meant 

nothing, do you agree? I don't know the importance of such 
markings, but it would have meant nothing to me. 

Yes, I absolutely agree with you for once . If you put 
~apital A on the lefthand side and capital B on the righthand 

s ide, it is totally meaningless, put it there, and explain "Co 2' 

me what it means7 Put it there now, in a different colour 

pen. In a red pen. --- I had done so. 

Rig ht. What does capital A there mean, and what does 
capital B on the righthand side mean? --- I would explai~ that 

"A" stands for the cup that is drawn on the lefthand side of th , 

page. And "B" stands for the cup that is drawn on the righthan( 
side of the page. Next to the corner of a room. 

And where would one get this explanation if you weren 't 

there to <Jive thi.s explanation orally7 --- No, I don't know, cJ l ; 

anol.:her: person could have possibly given a different explana

tion. 
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Indeed. 
;. . 

The accused in this Court, No.1, cop1es sketch-

eS from a book, available at John Vorster Square, a yellow book 

belonging to Tyrole Khumalo? --- I did not see that book. 

You know that yellow book Constable? --- I don't know it! 

Then how 'on earth do you possibly explain No. 5 in se-

ries G. How on earth, or what possible meaning is there for 

capital A and capital B - what is the purpose of putting that 

in7 G7)€5 - I am just taking it ' at random. It is called 

"Buildings Sabotage," or something. What on earth does capi al 

(A) mean, and what on earth does capital (B) there mean? I f 

Your Worship, I am unable to explain (A) and (B), as I am not r- ' ~ 

the person who ,drew the sketches. -- I will tell you why. Because you did not have the sense 

eno.ugh to tell him to complete the sketches in toto, by which I 

mean (A) is obviously exrlained in terms of a legend, or in 

terms of a d~scription on another page in that book. That is 

in typing, I must put to you. Your Worship, I did not at 

any stag e h el p th e accu sed in dravJing any of the sk etche s, he 

'did this on his own. 

Also Constable, wh3t we find very curious, is that on 

G3 and G4, the words "Sketch 1" and "Sk e tch 2" appear. This 

wasn't the first sketch that was done? You have said the fir 

sketch that was done, related to the Lesot ho Refugee House. 

PROSECUTOR: I object, the witness never said that. 

ADV. MAILER: He did s ay that, Sir. 

BY THE COURT: What was the question, please repeat the ques-

tion so that I can hear it? 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Cont.) The first ' sketch that he did, and 

that you said he did, related to the Le so tho Re fugee House , n ot 

so? J 

BY TilE COLJWr: Yes, I don 't wont him to answ er, I just wan ted 
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the question, what was your objection Mr. Prosecutor? 

PROSECUTOR: My objection \..Jas simply that the witness did not sa" 

this. I handed the sketches over by numbering them from Gl to 

G10. I asked the witness to idetify them as I have handed them 

and numbered them, only. 

BY THE COURT: I think it is a technical difference. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Con t.) After tha t mech an ic al exerci se, he 

said that he asked the accused then to - first he asked the 

accused to draw a sketch of the ..• 

BY THE COURT: .That's right, continue? 1 

• CROSS-EXAMINATION: (Con t.) Constable, if there was any misunder-

standing, let us clear it up now. The first sketch that the 

accused was required to do, was the Lesotho camp, not so? ---
t 

Your Worship, I came to the accused, and said to him, if he coul , 

draw some of the 'pl aces th at he had been to, and some of the 

training - some of the things that he had been taught. He made 

the drawings on his own, starting by drawing the Lesotho Refugee 

camp. 

Right. And that is the first drawing that he ever did 

tt for you? --- That is correct . 

~Jhy then did he call "Sketch 1 and Sketch 2" G3 and G4 

respectively7 --- Your Worship, I am unable to explain why he 

" ( , 

numbered the sketches, sketch I and sketch 2, because I did not 

ask him to do so, he did this on his own . 

You know why this comes from the Sdme book, it is a 

series of sketches, relating to the same bomb. Carbine bomb. 

You showed him a series of sketches, which you required him to 

do. --- Then wh ere is the book from which he ... ? 

BY THE COURT : No, did you show him a series of sketches? I 

did not. 

CROSS-EXAj\lINATION: (Cont.) Once again, take a l ook at GS. / •. 
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throwing carbine bomb." That is the one. (A) and (B). 

Why is A and B there, where is the legend which explains what 

that must mean? --- I don't knO\.J, Your Worship, because I am nol·, 

the person who drew the sketches. 

Didn't you ask him about this? --- I did not. 

Another th ing. I asked you what courses you had done at 

University. Do you remember? --- Yes, I remember. 

And you indicated that none of the courses which you " 

did were scientific in nature, or chemistry orientated? Yes, ,1 

I did not mention that. lC 

• I would like you to take a look at G5 - do you see where 

it is - where it said "carbon pO\OJder." --- Yes . 

And underneath there is the word "petrol ?"--- Yes. 

The accused told me that he deliberately switched those 

two words, because carbon powder, should indicate - or should 

be in the place where "petrol" is indicated in that little 

sachet, and that"petrol" should actually be in the "jar" or 

whatever it is, outside the sach et ? As per the diagram. ---

Your Worship, I have no knowledge of these things, I did not 

• underg o any course in explosive s . 

As per the diagrams fr om which he was to sketch the 

word ~ 'p etrol ," would be at the pI ace where "carbon powder" is -' 

supposed to be and the arrow would point in that direction, and 

not in arH)thcr direction? ---- I hael no idea, because I don ' t 

kno\-.I u buok [rulfl which to C()I)Y the!;e tilillq~. 

Yes. 11150, Constable, GG, the accused switched wor-ds . 

The word "motor for timing device ." Vou have got no knowledge 

of chemistry at all? I have none . 

Going back to GS, something therp cal led "t ur-get ," I do 

not know if I have just got a bad cory Your Wor:~hip , o r :i ' 3' 
• 

w h (! t h Co C t: 11 (' () r \. q in () 1 wo u 1 d ass i!J t me. 
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Mr . Prosecutor, the original please? 

PROSECUTOR : The originals are with the witness, Your W~rship . 

-
CROSS-EXAMINATION> (Cont . ) '. Once again, there is a word "target. 

-
wi t h an arrow there , can you see? --- Yes, I do see. 

And it has got capital A and capital B. --- Yes . 

There is something obviously missing from these sketches: 

__ - I don't know what it is that is missing . 

I want to put it to you that the legend or whatever then 

is, which describes what all fuis is supposed to mean, would tell 

you for example what the target is there for, and B - what 1 " 

e 8 must mean, and what A must mean? --- Your Worship, I only 

saw the drawings , but the meaning of everything on these pieces 

of paper, I do not know . 

Once again GIO, Sabotage Rail carbine bomb, - you have 

got an A, Band C this time? --- Yes, I see. 

What is that supposed to infer, what is the relevance of 

At Band C? --- Your ~vorship, I think this would be an explana-

tion that A, stands for a drawing where two lines meet and show ·· 

ing a joint of the rail line • 

• Well, then, Constable, if you take away the A, put 

your finger over it, tell me what it will mean? What will it 

mean ~f you take away the A? Would it mean anything different~ 

--- Your Worship, if I was to put my finger over the A, re-

moving the A, then it would mean he star-ted by drawing any of 

the other drawing!:> which i1rpears bl;low. I take it that A 

stands for the one which he drew first. B for the one that 

foll owed , and C. 

Oh, I see . But what does it mean - as apart to the mann 

the sequ ence in which he dre\.J th is? You ',..;ere beg in ni ng to give 

an explanation about rails joining, what wa s it? --- What I 3' 

am explaining, Your Worship, is what appears on the drawing/ .• 
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;. h ere, what everybody can see . It is a joint of the railwayline . . 

and there is an arrow indicating a location . 

What location? It doesn ' t tell me that, please explain 

t o me? I don ' t know what location . 
.. 

No, no, no, everybody can see, what' can you see? What 

is this joint, whatever that means . What joint? --- This is 

where the two rails meet . 

Which two rails? --- Your Worshi p , I don ' t know how th15 

object would look to another person, but to me it looks as 

though this is a joint between two rails • • Yes, and then when they meet what happens? --- There is 

a piece joining the two, Your Worship . 

Yes, and then? --- That is all . 

And what happens, how does - how is that associated with 

an explosive? --- I do not know . 

Then what is the meaning of C? --- I don't know. 

Something must explain it, not so? --- Well , exceptin~ 

the writing, it is written "steel joint, steel rails," • • • 

Also A, Band C7 --- Yes • 

• Now, take a look at G67 Do you have that before you? 2: 

Yes. 

Your theory was that A must have been in - that was the 

first sketch done, not so? B was the second sketcll done? ---

That is how it looked to me . 

NOVI, hO\oJ does it look to you, what the sequence was on 

G6? --- Might have started with the one on top. 

Why, where is the A? --- There is none. 

So how do you know? Just thin king . 

/11 so G8. No A, no B? No C? Yes, there is Ilone . 

Constable, I want to put 1t to you that you told the 3( 

accused that you had been sent down to th e second floor by/ .•. 
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bosses on the t enth floor? your You h ad received ~n ord~r to 

come and see h i m from the tenth floor , I put that t~ you? 

I did not say th i s to the accused , though I knew that was t h e 

pO,5i tion . 

How d i d he know? --- I did not tell him so . 

How i sit t hat my ins t ru c t ion s rea d , " He s aid t hat I was 

going to draw sketches fr omaboo k, orders from the tenth floor . " 

How does my instructions read that? I got these instructions 

last week, not this morning . You are giving the accused pathe-

tic capacities? He is also - he is confirming already last 11 

week, what you yourself had admitted before I put this allega-

tion to you? --~ I do not know how he knew about this . 

He said that he would show you certain sketches from a 

book, and that you should copy them . He said if you did not 

draw these sketches , you would be de alt with on the tenth , f l oor 

in the same way as before . - -- I did not say these things . 

As a result of that, he copied , but deliberately not 

accurately in certain respects, from that book c alled Tyrol. 

Khumalo, whoever he may be . No , he did not draw these from 

a book, Your Worship, thes e c ame from his own br ai n . 2' 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS . 

NO QUSSTIONS BY ADV . BASSLI ON. 

RE- EXAMINED BY PROSECUTOR : There has been the s ugges ti o n that 

yo u were at Kemptonpark, t h r o ughout the Mahlan gu trial, and yo u 

did brin g t o the Court th e po cketbooks for that r e l e vant period. 

Is it correct to say that •. 

BY THE COURT : Mr . Prosecutor, he said - not right thro ug hout 

th e tri a l. . 

ADV . MAILER: Sir, he c an put it like th a t. 

R E- EXArHN f\T ION : (Con t. ) In the Mahlangu trial yo u we r e present , 

thr o ugh o ut at Kempton par k .. (Interrupted) 
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If that is t,..lhat I said, I did not mean that - I 

meant from - I said you were there from time to time. That is 

exactly what I did mean . And I do not want to be unfair to 

t his witness , Sir . 

BY THE COURT : So we accept that the allegation is not that he 

was there throughout? 

PROS ECUTOR: It does not really matter, Your Worship. '-
RE-EXArHNATION: (Cont.) Is it correct to say that in bot,h these 

books, the pocketbooks, the one starts on the 28th of December, 

1977, and it runs through to the 2nd of March, 19787 --- Yes, 1 · 

• I agree . 

• 

It is followed by the next one, from the 3rd of March, 

1978? ---- Yes. 

To the 2nd of May, 19787 --- Yes. 

And iA both these books, on the first page where pro~i-

sion is made for it, your name and number and the police statio! 

Jeppe, is written in? --- Yes, Sir. 

Apart from remarks made by the officers in this - in 

these books, the other entries are made by you? --- That is so . 

In what branch of Jeppe were you7 --- The uniform branch ~ 

Did you have anything to do with security police, or cas 

from security police? At the time that you were at Jeppe7 

No, Your Worship . 

NO fURTHER QUESTIONS. 

ON R ESU MING : 

LOURENS STEPHANUS SWART: 

ONDERVRA DEUR AANKLAER: 

A.DV. MAILER: Sorry, Sir, my learned fri end and I have had the 
3'. 

benefit of discussing any admissions and I have indicated to hi , . 
that I am prepared to make admissions, and I have told him / . .• 



what admissions I am prepared to make, Sir. Before he leads 

thiS witness. 

BY THE COURT: Yes, can we get this on record , Mr. Prosecutor . 
-
PROSECU TOR : Yes, Your Worship, firstly that it would be admit-

fed by accused No.1 that he was never issued \"ith a passport 

or travel document or any other document, entitling him to 

leave the Republic of South Africa . To for instance Lesotho . 

2. That the aims of the African National Congress are inter-

alia as stated in paragraph 2 of the introduction to the charge 

• sheet • 

That is all , Your Worship . 

(ADV. MAILER CONFIRMS THIS) 

(ACCUSED NO. 1 CONFIRMS THIS AS WELL) 

BY THE COURT: I take it the admissions are only in respect of 

accused No.1? 

PROSECUTOR: Yes. 

ADV. MAILER: Also, my learned friend has handed me a set of 

pictures, which - photographs , I'm sorry, KI to KID - to KI~, 

together with a legend explaining what the pictures are, Sir, 

• and the Defence also admits the correctness hereof . 

ACCUSED NO . I : (Con firms) 

BY THE COURT : It is all in respect of accused No .1. Mr . 

Prosecutor, the reading willc change . The reading I gave you 

for Mr. S\velrt , will be the reading for tIle udmissions. The 

reading for Mr . Swarl will now be 22!2G9l . 

LOURENS STEPHANUS SWART: Be~dig verklaar -

ONDERVRA DEUR AANKLAER : U is ' n Adjudant Offisier, S.A . Polisi 

en verbonde aan die Veiligheidstak te John Vorster-Plein? ---

Dit is korr-ek . 

Op die 16de Mei, 1979, terwyl beskuldigde 1 onder 

Artikel 6 van die Wet op Terrorisme aangeh o u was, het u met! •.• 
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hom 'n onderhoud gevoer7 --- Dit is korrek. 

En op die 18de Mei, 1979, het u hiervandaail saam met 

beskuldigde nr. 1, in In voertuig ·vertrek? --- Dit is korrek. 

Na watter plek eerste? --- Ons het gereis met In roete ni 

fo~reesburg wat aan my uitgewys was deur die beskuldigde. 

AOV. MAILER: Sir, I admit that this was all done freely and 

voluntarily. I admit also obviously that this was done freely 

and voluntarily. If that is what my learned friend wants, 

obviously I make the admission, Sir. 

BY THE COURT: I did not get that, did you say that it was •. 

• AOV. MAILER: Yes, I think that that is the purpose of this 

evidence, Sir. 

BY THE COURT: Mr. Prosecutor, then maybe you can shorten the 

proceedin gs . (Interrupted) 

AOV. MAILER: I am admitting •. (both talking) 

PROSECUT OR : Yes, Your Worship, I appreciate that, I wIll then 

shorten the proceedings. 

HOOFGETUIENIS:(Verv.) En die doel van u rit, was dat besku_oig-

de nr. 1, aan u In roete asook pl ekke op die roete, sou ui tv'} s 

e waarlangs hy clie Republiek van Suid-Afrika verlaat het, endie 2' 

grens oorgesteek het, na Lesotho? --- Oit is presies so, Edel-

agb a~e. 

Tydens uitwysing wat rlaRsgevind het, is fotos deur In 

konstabel van die Veilighcidspolisie in die teenwoordigheid ge-

necm, en die fotos wat nOll Sul dicn ~1S BE:v.IYSSTUI(l<S, is ware 

weergawes van die tonele soos gefotografcer in u teenwoordig-

heid? Oit is korrek, Edelagbare. 

(BEvIYSSTUl< K.) In Indeks vir die [otos is voorberei, en 

ek wil h§ u moet daarna verwys. Oit sal wees B~WYSSTUK J . Ter 

verduid eliking, die indeks is opget rek in die volgor de van - 3 

hulle is almal gemerk B. Korrek. 
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En die indeks is opgetrek Bl tot Bl17 --- Ja. 

Vir Bewysstukdoeleindes, is die fotos almal in dieselfde 

volgorde gemerk maar gemerk met die nommer Kl tot Kll. Ek 

wil he u moet net na die fotos kyk, en dit vergelyk met die 

indeks am net seker te maak of dit korrek is; --- Ja, dis kor

rek, Edelagbare. Foto nr. 1, Kl, wys Monty aan my uit die oor-

kant van die grens in Lesotho. 

Foto 2? --- Foto, K2, wys Monty die Lesotho-grens uit, 

waar hy dit drie keer gekruis het. 

Foto 3, u J<;an maar lees, die Hof het In indeks. --- 1 . , . . ' . 
foto 3 , is klippe waaroor Monty 

,-
die giens oorgesteek het. 

Foto 4 , is die . . 
Lees maar net die indeks? Monty wys plek uit waar hy 

huurmotor geneem het na Foureesburg , met terugkeer vanaf Le-

sotho. En punt waar huurmotor hom afgelaai het voor kruising 

na Lesotho. Foto 5, . hy wys afstand van grens in agtergrond 

ui t. Foto 6, wys Foureesburg-stasie waar hy die trei n verlaul 

en geh aal he t " ui t. Foto 7, wys Bethlehem-stasie uit, waGL h y 

die trein verlaat het met uitgang na Lesotho, via Witzieshorj· . • 

Foto 8, V.Jys die plek uit te Bethlehem, waar hy die bus gffi()a' 2 ~ 

het na Witzieshoek . 9, wys die plek uit waar hy vana f die bus 

van .af Bethlehem geklim het, en \vaar hy weer In bus gffiaal hel, 

wat na die grenspos gaan. Foto 10, wys plek uit waar hy die 

bus verla()t het en verder te voet na die grens geloop het . 

Foto 11 , wys uit waar hy die grcns oorgesteek, en na Lesotho -

staan by a stroom waar grens vorm in Lesotho en HSA. 

U bevestig dat beskuldigde nr. 1 die ma~ is wat op a1 

hieLdie fotos verskyn7 --- Oit is korrek, Edelagbare. 

En dat die uitwysings inderdaad S005 deur Verdediging 

aangetoon, vrywil1iglik gemaak wa~?~-- Oit is korrek . J 

'tJ a the t r c f die 9 r ens w a t u i t 9 e'vl y s i 5 d e u r be 5 k u 1 dig d e / . . . 



nr. 1 aan u, het u dit ook gekontroleeomet kaart v'an die be

tro kke area wat gedruk is deur die Staatsdrukkers? --- Dit is 

kor rek , Edelagbare . 

Wat aandui dat die Caledonrivier die grens daar vorm? 

--- Dit is korrek . 

So s'tem dit ooreen dan met wat beskuldigde aan u getoon 

het? --- Dit stem alles ooreen, Edelagbare. 

Ek is jammer, het ek nie vir die Hof fotos gegee nie? 

DEUR DIE HOP: Nee, ek het dit teruggegee, ek wil nie dit ~e 

nie . 

AANKLAER: 0, hier is die oorspronklikes. 

DEUR DIE HOP: U kan dit maar hou . U sul dit bewaar, dit is 

te lomp. 

GEEN VEROERE VRAE OEUR AANKLAER. 

GEEN VRAE OEUR AOV . MAILER. 

GEEN VRAE OEUR AOV. BASSLION. 

AANKLAER: Edelagbare, ek is ietwat in In verleentheid. Die 

l ' 

volgende getuie wat ek wil roep is ongelukkig in In Hooggere.gs-

hof betrok k e, en ~ns probeer deur~ ~m na die betrokke Hoogge-

r egshof t o e, o m Kontak met die man te mauk om uit te vind . As 

ek , In verd ag ing Kun kry, kan ens weer prc beer kontak maak. 

OEUR DIE HO r: Watter Hooggeregshof? 

AAN KLAER: Pre toria, Edelagbare . 

o EU R 0 I E H 0 F : As hy nou van die Hooggeregshof Pretoria af kom . 

mnr. die Aan klaer? 

AANI<.LAER: Edelagbare nee, ek wil nie se hy is nog daar nie, 

ek probe e r net uitvind wat die man se posisie is . Mi st: ien i s h 

al . •• (rT' as j ien af.) 

- SAAK STAAN AP = J . 
BY HERVATT l iIG : 
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AANKLASR : Sdelagbare , ek was in kontak gewees met di~ Hoog--
geregshof , Pretoria , en o"'9'21ukkig kan die getuie definitief ni( 

vanmiddag hier wees nie . Ek het ook nie in hierdie stadium van 

d ie dag - dit is alreeds drie-uur, nie tyd vir a1ternatiewe 

re~lings nie, en wat ookal die posisie is, sal ek definitief 

more-oggend in staat wees om getuienis aan te bied oor die asp~1 

waaroor ek getuienis beoog het . Sn ek vra dus uitstel na more 

toe , Sdel agb are . Dis I n datum wat in ieder geval geree1 is . 

Dis die 21ste . 

BY THS COURT : The case against the accused is remanded till 1 , 

the 21st of May , 1980 , Court 17 , both in custody . 

RSMANDSD TO 21/5/80: 

BY HSRVATTING OP 21/5/80: 

(ALLS VSRSKYNINGS SOOS VOORHESN) 

ANDRISS JOHANNSS VAN SITTSRT: Beedig verk1aar -

ONDERVRA DEUR AANKLASR : Ede1agbare, ek gaan vra dat die getuie 

' n vers1ag wat hy opgetrek het, gaan uit1ees en inhandig, maar 

die Hof sal sien dat die verslag is gedateer vanoggend, 21 ~ei . 

'., Die rede daarvoor, is dat die getuie wat moes getuig in hierdi~ 

saak , betrokke is in 'n Hooggeregshof verhoor in Pretoria, en 

dat hy nie daar afgestaan kon word om hierdie Hof by te woon 

nie . 

U is ' n Sersant in die S . A. Po1isie, en verbo nde aan die 

VeillfJh0.id ~t(Jk , John Vorstcr-Plcin7. --- Dis korrek . 

Sn u ressorteer onder die afdc1ing, Ontp1ofbare Stowwe7 

Dis korrek. 

U hot gister 

DSUR DIE HOr:' : Opleiding endie smeer? 

HOOfGETUIENIS : (Verv . ) Die op1e idin'g sal ek nou identifiseer, 

Sde1agb a rc . U het gister BEWYSSTUKKS G3 tot Gia , ontvang/ . . . 
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Lui t . Heys t ek , BEWYSSTUKKE G3 tot GIO, met die versOe~ 

dit moet besigtig en I n versiag daaroor opstel? --- Dis 

U het In versiag opgestel , wat sal dien as BEWYSSTUK L. 

Ek wil h e u moet die verslag begin lees vanaf paragraaf 2 wat 

u kw al i fikasies aandui, asseblief? --- (GETUIE LEES BEWYSSTUK L 

VOOR AAN DIE HOF) 

Goed , dan begin u om die sketse wat u gesien het, te be-

skryf? - -- Dis korrek . Die skets met die opskrif, "Sketch 1 -

f or planting Carbine Bomb . " 

Ek is jammer, ek gaan u elke slag nou onderbreek, dit 

verwys na BEWYSSTUK G3 , voor u nou? --- Oit is korrek . 

1 

Goed? - - - Oit toon In bom wat deur middel van In kragbro 

en tydskakelaar gebruik sal word . Om gerlaas te I,:iord op I, pur : 

wa ar dit na In sekere tydperk moet ontplof . Ek sal so I n bam 

besk r yf as In tydbom . En B, is In skets met die opskrif, 

-"Throwing Carbine bomb . " 

Oit verwys na BEWYSSTUKKE G4 en G5? --- Oit is KorreK . 

Oit t oon I n bom wat moet ontplof wanneer dit In vaste voorw ~rp 

tref, nadat dit gegooi is . 

ve rv aardigde handgranaat . 

Die bom kan <Jesien \tJord as In ";e) f 

Die skets met die opskrif "Carbice 

bomb - booby-trapping a house." 

Oit is G67 --- G6 . Oil toon I n bam wat geaktiveer word, 

wanneer iemand die deur van die teenoorgestelde kant v ~nwaar dil 

bom g~plaas is, sou probeer oormaak . Hier is die bom blykbaar 

voorsien van In tydmeganisme, om ~e dien as In bewapeningskakel ' 

aar . Hierdie fopmeganismemetode is In basiese eenvoudige maar 

praktiese metode wat deur terroriste gebruik word . Die sket r 

met die op~; k rif, "Building Subotage . " Oit is G7., t 'Jon die 

korrekte metode vir die plasing van In hom in In gcb ou. 

die born in die hoek van I n vertrek te plaas, en dit rret In 
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sw aar voo r wer p in te perk , sal die maksimum effek verkry word . 

Die ske t s met di e 0 ps kr if t'e arbi ne bomb - car boob'ytr ap . " 

GS . -- - GS . Toon aan my een van die v erskillende me-

tod es om 'n v oertuig te saboteer . Hierdie bom sal egter deur 

di e bestuurder van die voertuig self geakti~eer word . Die pla-

s i ng van die bom dui daarop dat die saboteur se oogmerk is om 

die bestuurder te dood , en nie soseer om die voertuig te be-

skadig, nie . Die skets met die opskrif , "Sabotage Bridge 

supported by Pillars - Carbi lle bomb . " 

G9. --- G9 . Dit toon die korrekte plasing van 'n 

• bom, om ' n brug se pilare te breek . Dje bom word weereens vas-

gepak om die maksimum effek te verkry . En die pkets met die 

opskrif , "Sabotage Rail Carbine Bomb . " Dit is GlO . Di t too. 

die korrekte plasing van 'n bom by die spoorlyn . Die bom word 

geplaas onder die gedeelte van die spoor waar dit gelas wor ~ , 

en die spoorstaaf derhalwe verswak is . Die mak simum sk ade .. .:In 

die spoor sal by so ' n las in die spoor verkry word . 

En die gevolgtrekking? - -- Ontplofbare stof, "Carbine 

Powder , " \'Jat in die "carbine bomb" gebruik word , is nie 'n be-

• kende chemiese stof nie, en derhalwe vermoed ek dat dit 'n ; 

samestelling is van twee of meer chemiese stowwe . Di e same-

stelling moet egter ' n kragtige ontp lofbare stof vorm, om effe~ 

tief gebruil< te v!ord, orn dcrnolisievJerk, 5005 die opbluas van ge 

boue, spoorlyne en brQe te verrig . Dit is duidelik dat die pe~· 

soon wat die skets gemaak het, opleiding gehad het, in die demo 

lisie en sabotasiewerk . Ek wil egter die vermoede uitspre8k 

dat die opleiding nie intensief was nie, df dat die persoon 

net ' n basiese weergawe gegee het, wat sy opleiding in gehec~ 

betref. 

Wat daardie laaste opmerking aanbetref, dink ' .. ') 
e~" u ver-. 

wys na I3E '!lfSSTUK G3 - dil is die bom "!at geaktivcer \<Jnrd / .. . 



Sers . • van Sittert 

kr ag 7 --- Dit is kor re~, Edelagbare . 

Kan u net vir die ilof verduidelik wat die probleem d;:;ar 

blyk t e wees? --- Die skets is glad lIie duidelik nie . Di t tOOt 

die e lektriese drade V~I die battery direk na die motor , en 

daar van die motor af na die "timing device . " Nou, dit sou 

verkeerd wees . Die drade moes eers - tensy die bedoeling was 

da t die drade agter die motor verbygaan, en dan vall die "timlll 

de vice" af n a die motor toe terug . Dan sou dit korrek gewees 

he t . 

Goed . En dan B C:',JY SSTU K GS . U het reeds ges~ u keG IL 
ni e die spesifieke chemiese stof , "carbon powder" nie, maar as 

'II mens no u aarlvaar dat die bedoeling met die bou van so ' n bom 

is d at die carbon powder en die petrol kontak moet maak , en dan 

In ontploffing moet v eroorsaak , wil ek graag by u weet: op die 

oomblik is die carbine powder geteken aan die buitekantste om-

hu I sel, en die pe trol aa!1 di e binnekan ts te omhul se 1. Vir d::..e 

doel v an In ontploffing sou dit veel saak gemaak het indien die 

carbine powder itl die binneste vias, en die petrol in die bui-

• tenste was? 

ADV . MAIL ER : Somev.,Ihat of a leadittg question, Sir . I just-. 20 

note the objection that I .. 

BY THE COURT : Thank you . 

HOOFGETUIENIS:(Verv . ) Oi t sou n ie veel s aak gemaak he t aan 

die reaksie as sodanig nie. Oit sou miskien \--Iel saak maak aan 

die eindr~sultaat • ..---
Wat be tref die eff 12k tiwi tei t van die 011 tpl of fing 7 It/at 

b etrcf die krag van die ol1tp loffing . 

GEEI~ VER DER E VHAE . 

KRUI SONDERVRA DEUR ADV . MAILER : Sersant, ell diL beteken dat u 

s ou ven-Jag het dat die petrol in die "s()chet" - ek \<Jeet nie "If' 
..J'~ 

wat die Afr i~aansc woord bAhoort gevind t e wees? --- Dit is/ ... 



• 
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Sers. van Sittcrt 

j a. .0 

Nou wat betref G3j u praat van die sogenaamde "electric 

wat daar verskyll, is dit reg? --- Dis korrek. 

Dis elektriese drade, natuurlik. En u s~ daar is iets 

verkeerd hier? --- Dit is korrek, dit skyn verkeerd te wees, 

dit blyk verkeerd te wees. 

Nou, veronderstel dat die woord! "motor" daar, behoort 

te wees waar die woorde "timing devicc ll staall! \'Jat sou u ge

volgtrekking dan \-Iees? --- Dall sou dit totaal geen sin uitge-

maak het nie. Oit sou geen sin uitgemClak het nie. 1 

Nou hoe kan u s~ dat dit In motor is waar die motor Gaar 

gevind is byvoorbeeld. As u na hierdie skets kyk, hoekom is 

dit nie 'n "timing device" nie? --- Ek sou s~ die motor in die 

sin is bedoel om die born aan die gang te sit. Om die reaksie 

te begin. "Timing device" spreek vanself, dat dit bloot In tyd

meganisme is. 

Ja, maar die kwessie van waar die motor moet wees op 

hierdie sogenaamde "carbine bomb." --- Dit is essensieel dat 

die motor moet wees waar hy op die tekening aangedui is, sod ~ t 

die motor die naald op een of ander metode kan vorentoe druk 

om die sakkie te beskadig. 

Maar as ~ie motor by die "timing device " plek is, sou 

dit nie onmoontlik gewee~ het nie? Oit kon weI daar gewees 

2( · 

het7 Oit sou dan geen invloed op die naald kon gehad het ni 2 

Nou wat is hierdie "carbine pO\.Jderll wat hier van gepraat 

is, of wat hier skyn te wees? Wat is dit eintIik? Di t is 

heeltemaal onbekend aan my, ek dra nie kennis van soln stof nie. 

Maar u het nieteellstaallde daardie feit sekere gevolg-

trekkings gemaak? Dis korrek. 

Nou kyk asseblief na G7. ~ien u dif:.? --- Ek het die 3C 

skets v~~r my, U Edele. 



Sers. van Sit>tert 
.. 

Sien u die "A" daar, die A en die B? --- D1,s kor rek. 

Nou, u het sekere pl :m ne il\ u lewe opgestel? Sekere 

sketse gedoen, is ek re g? --- Dis korrek. 

U het ook A en B op eell of twee in dieselfde plek gesi.t 

in u skets, is dit reg? --- Dit is moontlik. 

En wat sou die doel daarvall wees as u SO'II skets opstel': 

am A en B daar te plaas? --- am miskien 'n bietjie meer duide-

liker beeld te he . 

Ja . 'n Vergrote beeld. 

• Ja, en u sou verwag dat daar 'n indeks of wat ookal 10 

sal wees, ' n verduideliking, soos u ver duidel iking in u ver-

slag? Dat "A" , beteken di t, en dat, en "B" beteken iets anders? 

Dis korrek . 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE. 

GEEN VRAE DEUR ADV. BASSLION. 

GEEN HERVERHOOR . 

= SAAK VIR DIE STAAT GESLU1T = 

• ADV . MAILER: Edelagbare, 'n datum is gereel, met u ver lof 

sal die saak nou uitgestel word na 7 Julie. 2(· 

DEUR D1 E HOP: Uitgestel na die 7de van die 7de maand 1980, 

Hof nr. 18, beide beskuldigdes in hegtenis . 

UITGESTEL NA 7/7/80: 

BY HERVATTING OP 7/7/80: 

CALLE VERSKYNINGS SOOS VOORHEEN) 

ADV. MA1LEH: vlith your rerrnission, Sir, I call accused No.1. 

ARCIHB,A,LD l'-lONTY f'1ZINYATHI: Sworn, state3 - (Interpreted) 

~MINED BY AOV. 1'1I\ILEH ; tv1 r . l'-1z i n y a t h : , you a 1- e ace use d No . 

l? --- I am accused No.1 . 

You are charged with contravening Section 2(1)(b) of/ .• 



AccUsed 1 

the Terrorism Act, in that during March 1977 to July 1~77 , you 

received, military train inq in Russia? -- - That is so. 

Now , Mr. Mzinyathi , it is common cause that you left the . 

Republic of South Africa, in 1977? --- That is so. 

When did you leave the Country? I left South Africa ---- ----- ---~ 
the end of March. 

And where did you go to? --- r went to Maseru, in Lesoth0. 

When you arrived there , whut was YOUt- purpose? I 

intended reporting my presence at the Refugee Camps and stay 

there . 

• Now , what in fact did you do , on your arrival? --_ Y0~r 

Worship , I reported to the police and. also reported my presence 

at the Council of Churches. I was given a place to stay , and 

I did stay there. 

Mr. Mzinyathi, do you know one Vivi an Sell o? --- Yes, I 

do. 

Did you see her when you went to Lesotho? --- Yes, I oid. 

Do y ou remember when? --- Yes , I do remember . 

Approximately when? -- It was during April, at the 

4t beginning of April . 

Did you have an intervie\oJ \.;ith her? --- Yes, she did 

interview me . 

Did you receive financial assistance at all fro~ her 

particula r organisation? --- I did . 

How much? --- I received R20 per month for some time and 

then received R30 per month . 

Now , for what months after March 1977, did you receive 

this payment? - -- I received payment during April, May, Jun~ 

and July . 

Where did you receive paymen~? -- - I received this 3l 

monoy [rom thr. r'lirlistry of the Interior . 
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t 

And where in Lesotho is that? --- In Maseru . 
;. 

Did you personally ~cceive this money? Was it. :::;ent to 

y OU at a certairl pl ace in Lesotho, or what was the posi tion? ---

I wellt personally to fetch this money. 

Did you h ave to s 19n for it? --- Yes . 

Are the relevant documents available in Lesotho? --- Yes. 

NOvJ, during that period, Le . from March to July, 1977, 

wh ere were you? --- I was stay i ng . ~-.!: Maseru, in Leso tho . 

Did you ever go to the Soviet Union? --- No . 

Did you at all depart from Lesotho during that period? It 

No, I did not. . . ; 

Did you ever come back to the Republic of South Africa 

after July 1977? --- I did. 

And then for what purpose did you come back? --- I h a~ 

come to fetch Spongile, my wife . 

Did you fetch her? --- I did . 

t For what purpose? --- Your ~orship, I had decided to go 

'i and stay permanently in Lesotho . 

Did you fetch her? --- I did . 

Did you take her to Lesotho? I did, Sir . 

Did you officially marry her in Lesotho ? I did s(.. 

When? --- This was in March, 1978 . 

-/h ere viere you tnarri ed in Leso tho? --- The 0 ff ice of tit e 

Marraige Registry, in Maseru. 

Is that also recorded? --- It was also reco rded . 

Now, between March, 1977 ~nd July 1977, what did you do 

in Lesotho? --- Your Worship, I was studying, I was doing Arts, 

and at times used to work for a taxi owner . 

Who is that? --- It is a taxi that was driv en by one 

Dick Baloy. 

Hr)'IJ rlid ynu help this Dick Baloy? --- I helpe d 

3\ 

in thi::;/ . . 
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respect, the taxi he was driving is a Combi. 

collect the money, from tho passengers . 

Were you a kind of conductor? --- That is correct. 

Now, did you know one Anna Kusisi during that particular_ 
period? --- Yes. 

How did you know her? --- Your Worship, I came to know 

her because she was a friend of Dick Baloy. 

Yes. Now, did you ~ver come to know her other than on a 

soci al 1 evel ? Yes, Your Worship, I was a - at the time I was 

admitted into a hospital, and as I was a patient there, she 10 

is a nurse who was in charge of me. 

Now, would you tell the Court when you were adrnitted LO 

hospital approximately? --- If I am not making a mistake, Your 

Worship, it was on the 10th of June. 1977. 

And - 1977, how is it that you came to be admitted to 

hospital? --- I was involved ina motor-car accident. :1.:1 the 

taxi I had just mentioned . 

Who drove it? It was being driven by Dick Baley . 

And where did the accident occur? --- It was at the corne 
of Kingsway and Pioneer Avenue, in Maseru. 

I\nd how is it that you came eventually yourself to be 
of 

2l 

in hospital? --- Your Worship, one/ the people who was involved 

in the accident was immediately ta~en to hospital . 

Who? This was Buti Baloy . Me and others went tc make 

statemen ts . 

The same day? --- Yes, the same day. And subsequent to 
the making of the statement, we proceeded to the hospital to 

see the one who was admitted. And it was on arrival at the 

hospital that I also c ollapsed . And t h n I was <)dmitl:ed illto 

the hospital . 

I,pproximately how 10l1g were you kept at hospital after/ .. 
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admission? --- I was there for so~e days, between 3 and 7 days 
I am not v e r y sur e • 

Now, you say you married your wife in approximately 

March 19787 Yes. 

From the time that you brousnt her fr~m the Republic into 

Lesotho, until the time that you s~t married, in Lesotho in Marc 
1978, what were you doing? --- You~ Worship, I was, as I had sai. 
working for thi s taxi for some time, and thereafter I went to 

? 
work for a plac~ called Midex. Micex Decorators. I was assist-
ing in intericr decorating . And curing my sparetime, I was 1C 

• involved as an ector in a drama toc.;ether with the per.son I. have 
named, Anna Kus:si. And also Dick Saloy. 

• 

Right. Oid you leave Lesotho at all during that part~. -

cular period? No, I never left Lesotho. 
-, 

NO\-J, \-Jhe:-. did you come back to the Republic after you I 
went back to LesQtho? --- I came back in about October. -Year? --- It was October of 1978. 

Now, beb:een March, 1978 tUl October. 1978, what were yOlo 
doing? --- I was staying in Lesotho, I was as I have said worki~ 
for the interio:- decorator, and so me days I used to be busy 2' 

with the arts w~~ch I was lear.ning. 

R igh t. :: :;'.01 , did you ever, be ewe en th e period j\lar ch '. 977 

up until the ti-e that you returnee to the Republic in Octotr c 

1978, receive ~~:i~ary training in t~e Soviet Union? --- I djd 

not. 

Did you receive military trair1ing in ()IlY other country? 

No. 

~~d you r eceive military training at all? --- I did n·) t.l 

Have you e'.'er received milita ry training i.n any other 

period , o tl1 cr t i~{;n the period which the charge sheet alleges? 3 

--- I never did. 



NOVJ , on your arrest, Nr . Mzinyathi, it is CGmmon cau~." 

that you were subsequently detain ed under Section b of Act 8 1/ 

~ 
1 9b7? - -- That is correct . I was detained, al though 1 do not 

know under which law I was . 

It has been discloserl by Mr . Yekwa, t~at is why it is 

common cause . --- Yes . 

Now , during the period of your detention under Section 6 , 

it is also common cause that this Mr . Yekwa attended you whilst 

you were in your cells, at John Vorster Square? --- It is cor-rec 

Will you describe the context of these meetings to His 1 

• Worship? --- Your Worshi p, he used to come at times to fetch me 

from th e cell s when I was needed on. the tell th floor . At a 

certain time, he fetched me to accompany him so that we draw 

certain sketches which he said, I was supposed t o draw. He gaY 

me a book . 

What book was this? This was the book from which ' 

drew the sketches . 

Now, what book was this, would you describe the book t~ 

His Worship? It was a yellO\.J cover, the outside cover is 

yellow. 

Yes? And then it is written, drawings, and then 

something again, by Tyrone Khumalo . 

Did you know this person Tyrone Khumalo before this? ---

I did not know him . 

'dho W.35 this Tyrone Khurnalo , according to what you wer>! 

told? Your ~"orsl1ip, I \vas told it is the person who was ~n 

detention at John Vorster Square . And the police "Broke" hip .. 

INTERP f(ETE:R : The accused uses the word, "break . " 

IN-C HIEf : (Cont. ) --- They broke him to <l poin t where he \.J o rk E:r 

with the pol ice. 3(', 
\.' 

Yes . Now, what ab ,)ut that book? --- Your .'Jor-ship , this/ . . 



Accused No.1 

book has certain drawings. and I had to make my sketches from 

those drawings. Along theze drawings, is written certain th~ng . 

Now, Mr. Mzinyathi, why did you decide to, as it were, co 

operate with the police, r1r. Yeb'Ja? --- Your Worship, I had beer. 

assaul ted by the police and I was scared if I did not co-operatl' 
with the police , this time, that I would be subjected to another 

ass au 1 t. 

Was it ever explained to you that this would be the posi-

tion? It was explained to me. 

By whom? -- - This was explained to me by Yekwa . It, • Right, you then copied certain 'sketches? --- I did. 

Which comprise EXHIBIT G? --- These are the sketches , 

EXHIBIT G. 

Did you faithfully adhere to what was in those drawings 

in the book? -- Your Worship, yes, excepting that there are 

certain of the sketches which I did not dra\-J faithful:'y. 

In what manner did you not draw them faithfully? {our 

Worship, I just did this purposely, like when a certain thing 
contained petrol, and is to be contained inside, then I WOU10 

·f draw the petrol to be on t:--tc outside , and that other substance ;". 

to be on the inside. 
,-

Yes. Now, what did you think when you changed over thosf 
words and directions? --- Your Worship, I was under the impres-

sion that if these things '.-Jere put as I ha ve explained that it 

would not br. the same, it w\)uld not work accordingly . 

Yes . Mr. Mzinyathl, would you take a look at random, .. t 

EXHIBIT GS, please? I don't know if you can get a copy? 

BY THE COURT: The Prosecutor has a copy. 

IN -C HIE P : (C \) II l . ) Do you hllVe G5 before Y" lj? --- Yes. 

It S'lys "Throwing carbine b(~mb, II is that your headin9 ~ 

'{ e 5, i tis the on e . 
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Now, you will see onthe lefthand side of th& page, as yo 
. 

l ook at it, the letter B i~ there, and on the righthand side 

t owards the middle , the word capital A is there? --- Yes, I do 

-see it. 

Why are those two letters there in capitals? --- Your 

Worship, this is how it appeared on the sketch, and this A and B 

which appear on EXHIBIT GS, was explained on the side of the 

page . 

Now, was this book - did it contain what I hav~ called 

in my cross-examination, a "legend?" 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS. 

-1 
j 
" 

Yes . 1', 
~ 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY ADV. BASSLION: Mr . Mzinyathi, accused No.2, 

it is common cause, is your stepfather ? --- It is correct. 

It is common cause that you stayed at his flat for a 

period of time before you were arrested? Yes, this is also 

correct. , \. 

During that period while you 'were staying with him, c l d 

you at any stage tell him that you had undergone any trainin S 

whatsoever that could be of use to someone wishing to lllldenr.''1e 

4t the matters of law anc order in the Republic of South Africa? 

I never did. 

Did you do anything that might have aroused the suspicion 

that you huG underg olle such training? --_. No. 

Just lastly, Mr. Mzinyathi, did you and accused No.2, 

ever discuss politics or political affairs? No, vJe neve r di(j 

Thank you. 

NO FURTHER llUESTIONS. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY PROSECUTOR: For what reason did you go t o 

Lesot~ o , initially? --- Your Worship, this \vas because I was 

wanted by the police . 

1;/("\n t'2C for \'ihat 7 Your Worship , I am n o t very certain; 
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why the police wanted me , b~t I thought this was hecause of a 

friend of mine, \\Iith \vhom .' attended the same sch0~1, had been 

detained at the time at JO~ln Vorster Square. 

So the sole purpose of you going to L~ sotho , initially, 

was because you rail away from the police? ---, That is right. 

In what standard were you before you left the Republic? 

When I left the Republic, I wasn 't attending school any morE 

Were you working? --- Yes. 

Had you finished your schooling? No, T left school 

whilst I was still in From II. 

Why? --- My parents did not have the funds to keep, me in 

school. I had . also decided to leave school . 

Can you still remember what you told Abel Raloy? Whil e 

detained here in John Vorster Square in the cells about the 

purpose of going to LesothcJ? --- Your VJorship, I don 't remembor 

what he told the Court I told him, bu t if I did tell hjm any <.li: · 

then it ,\I as that I was running a\vay from the pclice . 

According to him, you told him that you W':H1t him to i:-, fo 1"' 

the Court at the time when the case was heard, th at you only 

\.oJent there for rr.edical trCc.itrncnt? 

j·1R. ~lAILE:R: I make the objection Sir, because I don ' t think 

that that is an accurate rendition of what the witness said . I 

might just have a rnolno.nt to just check it? 

- (1'1,\ClIIN s Orr) -

BY THE COURT : I d1cJn't l.J ut the rOuchinc on, c ould YOll start 

from \vhere f'1r. Mailer said that the question \.Jas -- thCll your 

question was in order . Just repeat it rlease? 

CRO~5-EX~MINATICN BY PRCSECUTOR : Yes, r . 
...llr. . 

BY THC COlJRT : Th0 Cotlrt c.]n ['(~ccrd the [ollow:1ns ; The C()UI~ r 

will n~cord thut the witness told the Court that he> rl.imemher.s , 

Balol'.s evidence now, thut l,\/hile detained, at cirnes they did/ ... 
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\. speak to each other, he greeted him, when they were taken fr( ~ . 

th e cells to the toilets, .It:- whatever; he spoke to hirr. when 
going to the tenth floor, ~nd on his return tell him where he 
was , and that he said that although he did spe~k to him the 
time for speaking was very limited . Yes~ Mr . Prosecutor . 
CROSS-EXAMINATION : (Cont . ) Did you ask each other about the well-

fare of the family, etc, etc? --- Your Worship, n ~ , we did not 
enquire Clbout the wellfare of the f~mi ly, because ~lIe were ir. 
detention, and we did not know what was happening to them . 

I,ro you Xhos a? Your Worship , the position is I an-
born Shangn Qn, though I grew up as a Xhosd . 

And accused No . 2, what race is he? - - - I kno w him as a 
Coloured, Your Worship . 

Tell me , accused , were you circumcised before you got 
married? - - - No . 

Did you plan to be circumcised before you got marriee. 
Yes , that was I was supposed to be . 

When did you decide on that? When did you plnn that: 
Your t';'orshir' , there vJas no meeting, \,jC did not sit to discus'; 
this thing, though I knew I had to undergo this circu~rision . 

Gut you never vJent Lo Lesoth o for thiJt purpose":' --- No, 
I did not. 

When did you start receiving payments from the Ministry 
of Interior in Lesotho, in what month - first pc.lyrnent? --- I 
think th at l:hat l,,jus in /\pri1. 

The same month that you applied? --- Yes . 
I\nd \"llClt amount dicl you receive? H ~O . 

In what form? --- This was in cash . 
HtH'cl ca::;h? --- Yes, it was cash . 

Like every other month? -,-- There was a time when I 
receivc·tJ a Ch'?qIJf~, '10111. ~vocship . 

, 

" 
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How many times di d you receive the chequ e? "A chequ e. ? _ _ 

" 
-- - It was once . 

How many mon t hs did you recei v e this al l owa nce? --- Yo ur 

Worshi p , for all the months that I was in Leso t ho , I recei ved 

thi s a~lowal1ce , and I did not r eceive the all'ovJance during t he 

t ime I was in Johannesburg, b u t when I went back to Lesotho , I 

r eceived money even for the months that I was in Johannesbu r.'g . 

frQln vJhom did you receive the~c payments, v}ho arc the 

persons that handed yeu the payment? --- The peeple employed by 

this office , of the Ministry of Interior ~ 

Who are they? --~ I don ' t know their names . 

Different people? --- Yes, I received the money from 

diffe r ent people . 

Under what name did you apply for refugee status in L~-

1 

sotho? - - ... Under the name of Archibald r'1onty Hlongis i ze Mz i nya" 

t h L 

And what did you tell Mrs . Vivian Cello what was the 

r eason for you going to Lesotho? --- The main reason that I 

gave her, was that I was running away from the S . A. Police . 

alsu mcntionr:d thdt I just did [l'lt \"':lnt to stay jn thC! Hepub!.~c 

of South Africa anymcre . 

I,nd on that basis they accer:.tcd you as a r'~fugel:.'? --- Yc ' 

Did Inany reople apply ducing that time for refuyee statu 

vl'hen I arplieo 'four ~vorship, I wa~.:; alone , thrc,ughout all th: 

Upon Yl)Udr- or-rival i.11 Lesotho for the fir.::;'itimc, \,)hcr<::' 

did you go to stay? -- I went to stay with Dick in Maseru . 

It is in a village inside Maseru . 

\-.'ho is the:: O\'Jner of the hO\lse? Til.· 11<' l J~> : i.n vJhich 1 

stayed hel Oll~ICd to i) pers(\ n \.Jho~~ l'lf'lllie is Dasie r:'"f ;:).':)i . It 

I,nd then:;: 1,,[:, it/ ... 
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left thi s pl ace, and stayerl at some 0 ther pl ace I ;.,...,here I pai ·j 
ren t . 

Did you erer meet IS. !'lC Radebe in Lesotho? I did . 
Did you ever same in the same house as he stayed? --- Ye-

during the Easter, I vlent to stay in the refugee house, that is 
where I met him . 

Is that the house of which ther e is a sketch before the 
Court? Yes . 

viho told you that the Ministry of Interior is paying ''':i)e~, 
allovvances to people? --- Your VJorship, I went to the Council 
of Churches; those are the people It)ho tuld me that I vJould r"~_ 
ceive money, with which to make a living, from ~e Ministry ' s 
office of the Interior . 

Is that lJIrs . Viviun Cello \..;ho told yOll thclt? --- Yuur 
V/orship, I vJould not say s!=,'2cificc111y ~:,;h(~ Vlho did, but these 
people employed in that office, \..;h o Lold mc so . 

But you recGived the money frorn the beginning from the 
Department of Interior? Yes . 

And the money was handed over to you by the peorle 
employed in the Interior DC'jJartmenr.7 --- Yes, this is correCi • 

INti <.' t ~jj.:c tchc cj 1;Jcrc you f o r c(:d ttl mc\k c'j' --- All th 2 
sketches tha~ I drew . 

/\11 t~'? s··:cLches \vhi.ch arc before ::he COIJrt? - '-- Yes. 
An rl ... 0'1 co t i nclu de s the sk etch of I.:h~ refug ee cam p in Le-

soth o? ~es . 

Why did they fcrce you to draw such a sketch? --- Your 
Worship, at t:'le time I "'Jas made to dravJ the sketches, I did nul' 
know why they wa~ted them, but it has become clear to m2 no~, ? that they \·:i3:-. tGd me to be sentenced for the sketches . 

You c'.~d n I t knO\'J ',..;hy you must make the sketches'? 
They never- t:ld '!ou? --- No, they never t,~lci me, they only / ... 



• 

oJG , 
Accused r 

I 
me to craw the sketches and did not expl ain why~ I was' to 

draw the sketches. 

Just to keep you busy? 

, Yes. 

.. 
/ ' 

As far as you are concerned? 

.:... 

And this yellO\..J book you are referri~;r to ••• (Interrupted) 

I am not saying this was ju 'st to keep me busy, they knew 
, 

what they wanted to do in this case with fhe sketches. 

This yellow book which you ~re referring to, did that 

contain a sketch of the refugee camp? It did not have the 

refugee 

refugee 

camp in 

me draw 

Camp. t 
So how did it ~pout that ~ come ypu 

" camp? They told me to draw a 

VJhich I was. I did not want to 

it". 

drew the 

sketch of 

draw it, 

.. , 

sketch of the 
~ 

the refugee 

bu t he. made 
i' 

Why, didn't you want to draw it? --- Your Worship, I be-

came suspicious immediately. he said I ,must draw the refugee caln~ 

because people who are staying in that c~mp, are peop.le who have 

run away for the pol~ce, and Yekwa is a policeman, I did not 

know why he w~nted a sketch of this refugee camp. 

So in fact, what the true position is, ' is that not all ~. 

.... 
\ 

these sketches you made out of the yellow book? I am not 

certain Your vJorship, but I think excepting the one of the Le-

sotho camp. 

The only olle? --- The only one; EXHIBIT Gl. 

Wcr(~ yuu fri()h teJ)rri lIf YekWi\{ --- Very TI1uch. 

And you just wanted to . sat~~fy him? --- Not necessarily, 

but to see to it th<Jt I am n('lt subjected to an assault again. 

your O\-Jrl skin? --- That i!J c0rrcct. 

And was Yekwa satisfied with the sketches you mad e? --- 1 

I think !.,o, lh o 1l9h I did 11 (1 \: know \'Ji1cthrr I ;' ,-J I:)'<;I1.(,<I hi.rn, llut/. 



Accu sed No . I 
I 

know - sorry - but he did not ask me to draw them 
;. 

or to get me assaulted . 

He just checked it and he did not say anything further? 

Your Worship , what I remember happening is , after the sketch -

es had been drawn , he, Yekwa, took the sketches away from me, 

left with them, and after some time he came back with a ba1lpen 

and asked me to sign the sketches . 

Accused, why did you no t draw al l the sketches faithfully 

as you say? --- Your Worship, when one draws such sketches, one 

realises that these are dangerous things. I thought, I may 10 

• be putting myself into troub:'e by drc)\'Jing the sketches. 

• 

What did ,you think, what are you going to gain by changin 

certain of the elements of the sketches? --- Your Worship, I 

wanted to be in a position where I could explain that this is 

not my idea, because I drevJ these in this way, and that in t" ,at 

way. 

To whom did you want to explain? --- Anybo dy wh0 could 

have accused me of drawing off - who could have accused me of 

these, the drawings being my own idea, excepting •• (last few 

words uttered so softly that it ie, not recorded) 

And you b~in9 so t errified of Yekwa, just made the wrong 

s k etc It (~ ri ? You <Ire the OI1(~ \vhu ';.' dl1 tt:d Lo SiJVe your u\lin ;,;l(j ~l? 

-, 
" 

--- Yes, Youe \'Jorship, I did , beC,JLlSe it wasn ' t the 1st: time th o 

I had done S()ITlethint] like this, in cHi f~nd~ov()ur to SiJVP. my ow, 

\1/111 you tc~ll tho. Cuurt "bUll L' the first Ume'1 --.- Your 

Worship, when the police asst:lultecJ me and saying I Wi)5 in pos-

session of ce rtain fireaL'IIIS, I took them bl LI pI LIce in Cldoradn-· 

park, and made them dig the It)hole velcl thf"re, It}hc'rc t.hct~c \'}.J !5 !1 

'gun s . 

Nc\·-, , do you rernemb,!J.:' accused that you took ~gt. SI:Jart/ •.. 



• 

• 

'- .' ~39 
. 

Accu sed -No . 1 

out and you showed him the route you followed to andtfrom Le-

sothO? --- I did show the rcute to the police, I don.' t know 

wh ether it \-Jas Sgt. Swart. 

Do you remember he gave evidence of that? And I sup-

pose it was ~lso done then to save your own s~in? --- Yes . 
I 

Otherwise he would have killed you or assaulted you? 

Correct. 

So you were forced into pointing out this route also? 

Yes, I would sa;' 50, because I vjould not just have suggested to 

them out of my o' .. m that I \-Janted to go and 5hO\" them this . 1 

Sgt . Sw~rt ' s evidence is a lie when he says that you 

voluntarily too~ him on this route and showed - or pointed out 

the areas, the various points •. 

ADV . r-1/\ILER: That is not quitp i:1 f,1ir ' ;'I(~::; tion , Your \;orshir, 

it should not be frF.1med liko thu+": . The vJltness has already saie: 

what he meant ~': it, Sir, and to say no\" that this witne"'s vJas l 

liar, Sir, is tc posture unnecessarily, Sir . 

BY THE COURT : ":r . Prosecuto r, your reply to the objection? 

PROSECUTOR: 5i:-, I think I arn entilled to put my question to 

the accused in '.'ariou S vJay::; • I wunt to establish very clear- 2 

ly \'Jhcthe r hI? :'5 in fact sayil19 l:hi,t he !3h0',ved this routl"' under 

force . 

BY T H t: C CU F-: T : ~e can tell us, dirl he show the route under 

\"~s no threclt~ ::iut if I d-':oCi ' t shu\\! them this \-Jould happen to 

me, but they c-:;.-c and saie I must go and sho",1 them th e route I 

too k taL e 5 :,') t I" : . 
CRO~S-Exp.MIrJ,·:=- = : :!: (Cont.) And you did that to save your own 

skin, you ul r ~:::::y said? --- Yes, I w~s Lrying to co-urerate \vi t: 

them . 

,\n(; it '.·,:-:;:n 't a v.'11u,)ta ry uct of yours at. <111';' --- ~J(), /. 



Accu Sl;c~ cl' No . 
I 

~our Worship, I would not out of my own ha ve volurl~eered to ~o 
shm·} them . 

How did it happen that you went to show these places , tel " 

the Court ubout it? --- Firstly, the police questioned me, as t(~ 

the route I took when I went to Lesotho. It'"explained then, and 

after some time, You~ Worshi p , thE police came to me and sai d I 

had t o go and show them the place which I mentioned earlier to 

them, when they questioned me . 

Yes, and then? - -- And then I went along with them . 

Did he tell you what is going to happeri when you don ' t 1 

show th e r ou te? --- No, Your I'vor sh ip, bu t I knev} \.}!l at ~vou l d 

happen. 

Wh at? He would have beaten me in to showing them. 

But this was a totally new policeman , to you? It w asn ' t 

Yekwa anymore? --- Your Worship , but the po licemen t o me, - ~s 

the , same, Your Worship , they all work for the same place . 

For what? --- Your Worship , if a policeman wants to 

kn o .... } something from me, he told me that he wants to mow that 

thing; whether it be this policeman or that one, does not make 

• c 

Is your wife yet back? --- J think so , I haven ' t seen 

her . 

And when did you leave Lesotho to fetch her? -- If I am 

not making a mistake Your \'iorship , this 'I}as in July , Jul y or 

the beginning of August. T his \.} a sin 1 9 7 7 • 

\vas thClt the first time th(Jt you su\v her since you left 

the Republic to Lesotho initially? It is so. 

And did she cruSs the border wi th i:l passport? --- No . 

flow did she cross the border? --- \Je wenl: thcuuc:t11 a r 1 ver 
? 

You and your \->life, and \vho else? --- Hy child, va 11 y . 'J . 
Dick vJu~ togethpr \.Jith us, though he used his paS!:;I1ort to cross. 
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\ 

I\CCll~r:-~ No . ' 1. 
Dick Baloy? Yes . 

The taxi owner? - -- The taxi - driver . 

Did he supply transport to and from? No . 
Well why did he go? --- We were staying together then in_ 

Lesotho before I came to the Republic . I ).eft him in Leso t ho , 
h e came to the Republic after I had come here . 
we went back to Lesotho and went together . 

Anci then when 

Ivl1y did he come here? 

has relatives ift Johannesburg . 

III" vj~itccl JohiJl1n sburCJ · 

He is always coming to the 
Republic and then go back to Lesotho and so on . 

He 

__ -. 1 
And you are sure th at you f etche d your VJ i fe at the 1 as t 

during the f i rst part of August , 19777 --- This was in 1977 , 
bu t it can be a bit in July , August or September . 
came to Johannesburg and stayed here for some time. 

Becau se I 

And while vou left her - did you leave her in Lesotho 
when you \.Jere in Johannesburg? --- I "ias in Johannesburg coming 
t o fetch her . 

So you stayed , \.Ji th her in Lesotho, all ulong? Yes . 
And you both came buck together? No . 

How did you come bock? 

came first, Your ~orship . 

!l o ' . .J cl id sh e come back? --- Sh e " 

~~en? -- - This was in June or July, of 1978 . 
And you came back? --- I cu:ne buck in ahout October, 

1978 . 

Did you r·eturn to the RqlU:)l.i c to frtch your \.Jif(~, was it 
the ~olc PUl.-PUSC 7 No . 

'Nhat oUler reason "Ji.):':; thc:re"f --- Your vJorsl1ip, 1. had 
grown tin~d of staying in Lesotho , and Lhis time I decided t el 
corne b,-\(:k horne . 

f .. ncl "Jhat made you go back vii th your vlife Li.> Lesotho? 
Your 'tJor-ship, I thought the questio,. \vas abo'lt my}, st/ •.• 



Accu sed No . 1 
;. co ming back in October . 

I am refeiring to the time that you fetched your wife . 
Di d you come here just to fetch your wife? --- In 1977, yes, th o 

purpose was to come and fetch my wife . 
, Where did you stay? --- I stayed at different houses in 

Soweto. 

Where did you stay in Soweto? --- I stayed with an aunt 

of Dick for some time ; I stayed w'ith friends of mine in Diep-

kloof . 

I didn ' t c:l::;k \oJilh \vt1 UI1I did you sl~~y, I asked \,'here did 1( ' 

• you stay, accused? --- In erl ando East. 

Address? - -- Diepkloof . I don ' t know the address. 

Where did your wife stay during that time? - - - Staying 

with her parents in Orlando East . 

her . 

You did not go to stay \vi til her? --- No . 
ju s t 

l,t.Jhy not? --- v,'sll, II did not \-Jant to stay there with 

Sorry? --- I just did n '"")t \I!ant tu stay with her, there . 

VJhy didn ' t you want to stay "vitl1 he r? --- Because there 
was no reason \,!lIy I should stay there . 

But she is YOllr \'Jife, she is going to become your vJife, 
she already had a child of yours? --- Yes, but we are not mur-

ried. 

:"'h'~ l1uu L1 child of yuurs7 --- Yes, that is truc, that 

still ducs not 111.:1ko hel" my \·:ifc . 

Thank you . 

COUHT AD,JOURNS 

ON rn:::s U r,nt~G : 

ARClI18i,LD r·1ONTY HtINYIlTHI: StUl llI1der (l " th - (Interf' Ct'tcd) -----------~~~~--=~~----

93.0~:";-EXi\l'1IIJED BY PR05t.:;CUTC'!<: (Cont.)· How 1011<.] did you Sli.ly 'J, 
J' 



Accused ~Jo . 1 ..,--- -

waS a month or two . I don ' t remember when . 
And you did not meet with the police during that stage? 

-- - - No . 

And you o n ly stayed at Orlando East and in Soweto , durin~ 
t hat period? 

~y THE COURT : Orlando East? 

CROSS - EXAMI JATION : (Cont . ) And Soweto? Yes, Orlando East is 
in Soweto . 

Yes , but those are the addresses you gave, you said one 
in Orlando East, and the other house in Soweto? --- No, I said 1 
the other one in Diepkloof ~ 

Sorry , Diepkloof and Orlando East? --- Yes . 
Ar e you related to the old man with whom you stayed at 

Leslie? --- I would say yes . 
Why did you go and stay with him after your final return 

from Lesotho? --- Your Worship, I had heard that the police 
were looking for me ag ain . 

They weren ' t looking for you during your stay when you 
fetched your wife? I do n o t know \tJhethcr they -,.JerE' looking 
for me then, but I did not stay in one pluce . 

for what reason on earth coul cJ tIle police huve been 
looking for you? You l~ept on running aVJay from the police all 
the time? ___ Your \'Jorsl1ip, I diu not kno\-) \-Jhy they \·Jere lookin c; 
for me, but I thought it \-!as because of my friend \.Jho '-'Jas in 
detention . 

Who was he? --- Zwelinzima Zizani . 
For what was he detained? --- I don't know ,Your 'tJorship, 

? but what I kne\v of him, \-J05 that he \'Jas the Secretary of Sou the! 
no you kno\v a person by the name of Oscar, in Lesotho? _. , 

Yes, I do . 

'/Jhat: is his surllamo. 7 --- Oscar De '..rJreker . 



I\(::cu sed No . 1 .. Os car ? De vJ r eker . (Spe l ls surname) 
Di d you e ver wo r k for h i m? - -- Yes , I did . 
When ? --- Your Worship , I don ' t remember clearly , bu t i t 

cou ld have been in October November 1977 . 
Wha t wo r k d i d you do for him? - -- He was an interior 

decorator , and I was helping him with that kind of work . 
nid you know a persen by the name of Tabo and a person 

by the name of Gi an t in Lesotho? - -- Yes, I knew them . 
Tell the Court more about them? --- Taba 1lJahutse , is his 

s urnalllo , he is a Lesotho citizen .-IIh1 he is illvolvecl il1 .::Irts , 
an d sculpture . , Giant is a Pretoria man , he is a refugee in 
Le sotho , and he also does sculpturing . 

Do you know wh ether your wife knew them? --- Yes, she 
I< n e Iv the m • 

Your Worship, firstly they were not staying far 
away [rom where I "'Jas, and vJe used to meet them during this 
sculpturing . And other handwork . 

Do you know where Dick Balay is today? --- Yes, I think 
he is in Court . 

','Jhere is he? HE:: is n o t inside the courtrooll1 . 
Is he at court? --- He is CIt court tOday. 
And where did he come from, from Lesotho? --- I don ' t 

kno\..; 'vJhere he comQS from . 

Is he still staying in Lesotho? --- Yes . Ne) , he is 11()t 
5 t a y j n <.J in L c ~j 0 t h () • 

Where is he stayin~ now? Dick stays at Orlanclo East . 
Was he a Lesotho citizen, or a RSA citizen? --- I am not 

sur\~ of the citizenship, but I think he i~; of Lesotho . 

shir the position is befoL(~ I left t he Republic, r knew him 
to hav!: been u S0uth Afric,Hl perJon . But he is one who left/ •. 
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